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01"R DAilJiiAS OFIPBOE.
Partly to enabl« It to Uake'B(lvanta*e 

of the superior facilities offered by the 
city of Dallas for (loin* the mechanical 

If work, and iiartly ro enable the Journal 
to enl'arf?p Its field and increase, its urp- 
fiilness, it lias openeil a branch office in 
the last named city, from w<hlch point 

^ the pR'|>er will In, future be Usiicd.
Tliie 'buslnes.s and edRoilftl 

innnitn will remain In the city o< PVwt 
Worth, to whU h place all corre*«K)nd- 
onoe should at all lime tie addressed. 
The Dailla« office is simply a matter of 
Imslness and con vert lenioii to the pub- 
llsherfi, a move that will no doubt. In 
the near future prove beneficial to all 
coaeerneil.

W-,

■C».• V,'

The dehorning: controversy may be 
eonsldered closed. U is well eel tied 
that homfl are ii.seless, dangerous, and 
expen.slve, and that the best lime to 
remove them is liefore they'- appear. 
Ilnb the hutlon- with eaustlc potash, 
first clipping the '.hair from over the 
spot.

And nottr a war between siieep men 
aiHl cattle men has 'broken out in Or
egon. Slitep and dogs ha-ve been fihnit 
el night, in large niimfliers. In Fox Val
ley, ansi a few pops have 'been taken- at 
the herders. Between t-he cayote«. 
curs and' cattle men the Western sheep 
lierder Is in hard straits.

It matters not 'whether one is hred- 
In* fiir lieef or butter, he cannot af
ford to Ignore the principle that like 
liegpts like. One may soon build up a 
goo-il herd by biieeding 'his liest cows 
to .a good thoroiigthbrcd bull, or -be 
may con‘'inue to mat« his sembs and 
slay at the tall end of the proces.slon.

Refering to the receiit irrigalirn 
i;onvontlon helil at Wichil.a Falls, the 
(Ihleago Drover's Journiil s.ays: What 
Tegas nei (l.s ni-ire than unytbln.g else 
is more rain and less polities, in ih« 
»hinhandle «-oiuntry, espes-ially, farm- 
er.sare unanimouis in their demand for 
"free water" and plenty of it. But iu 
ibAt country nature doesn’t seem to 
. „ '-¡pi-- with everyliO'Jy’s washes an-il 
storekeepers have long ago quit c.irry- 
ing ru'bbcr c'Kat.s and umibrellas. Fai'in- 
e-s have grown tire<l of wailing for the 
elements to do their part, an-l h ive 
eonchided to do som-etliing on tlieir 
own at-C/tin-i. At a meeting held at 
Wichita iFalls recently it was decideal 
to comstnicl an inigaling ditch whii'ii 
will tie of everlasting benefit to that 
drouth-stricken, <-ouutry. Firmers will 
never be a sm-i ess in ttiai eoiinii y un
less something is done io in-ure sup- 
olies of wa-ter for crops.

TtlE  ('ROP Dl'TT.OOK.

'Reports of fine crops come from all 
parts of the country exceipJ Texas. Even 
Okluboma and the Indian Territory 
have an enormous lurplus of <'orn. 
while Kansas, Missouri. Illinois, Iowa 
.ansi in- fact, all the corn states report an 
unustially heavy yield, l,ii Texas as us 
alreaily Un’own tlie corn as well as .all 
g'Win crops -have lieen rut whorf by the 
drouth and are alni'ist ,.t faiiUTc. Our 
only hope now is in cotton, and unless 
w(‘ r.an have rain at an early dale the 
tlM-cy staple will fall far short of an 
,-tveragi- (‘top. I'll fact in m-.'in.v localities 
it'has already met with a s-i'rious hack 
set, and will on-ly nvake half a crop even 
If it sh'uild rain within the next few 

day.-̂ .
It is u-nnece.S-sary to asld'that a failure 

of the cotton crop in Texaiscomilesl with 
the failure of the grain crop a,nd the 
hard time« generally 'will work a great 
-hardship <mi t-lve p*^pl<* and prove a se
rious dra-wbaek to t'he general prosper
ity of Iheeotintry.

A icrop failure i-n. Texas will prove a 
misforttxne that 'will fall heavily on all 
elaasea. •next to the fanmera. the loss 
will be most da-m-.-iiging to the live stock 
In-lefesls.

The hog 'imlustry, w'hich has wlfh-.n 
ih« last fisw year« mode rapid strides, 
will li> it» Infancy be subjected to a con- 
(RHon t.hat twill to say tihe least he dl-s-- 
appoInliTTg to those who "plainted Ihpgs.” 
Date ailvicps, however, from Kan.sas ore 
to the effect that thousands of stock 
hogs are wanted I'n that State to use 
up the mtrplUR corn. This will open up 
a market for the -hog ralsens of Texas, 
wbo have hogs hut no feed, that will 
enable them to find sale for a’.l age» and 
elaaae« at -price« tthat ■will at leatft pay 
the coat of raising a-nd powl'bly a fair 
profit.

,The cattle feeding business In Texas 
foe the preservt. sea.son la not ooly coe- 

iwltb a nhort crop and conae-
a___1 a. aa.a.lia^www'v In

re.,-»rwv araa.-»- --- ,-----
t, «Her feedloc! bla

DlHATlH OiF 
FIRENOH.

Ĵ aat week's Journal 'made 'reference 
to the death of Mllee -Frencli, the »ea- 
eral agent of the Kansas City Block 
Yards. Blnioe the the folowlug h-as 
been .handed this paper for -publicaticn 
and Is gladly given space.

lA-t a meeting (held In thie city today 
the General Live Stock 'Agents of the 
lines cen-terlng here drafted the follow
ing resolutions:

Whereas, R has senied proper in the 
ways of an all wise providence to re
move from our midst otir friend and 
co-w.-irker. Miles Frem-h, who waa 
called into the great lieyond in the city 
of Denver, on July 29lli, IStlfi,'' and 
ftlhepe.-!«: Through ih-is sterlln-g qiiall- 
lles c f head and heart he h-ad endeared 
himaelf to -us -as a niiun In every sense 
of the word, and 'by his impartial and 
strictly iilgliest ilegree of reispect and 
veneration, therefore, he it 

(Resolved, That In the death of Miles 
Frciueh, t-ho 1-lvo stock Interests not 
only of Texas, but of the great north
west, liave Ruffeired a -most grievous 
loss, and fhat hU sudden demise has 
taken from the cattle interests of the 
country a support who.se los.s wil he 
mast keenly felt, and

Re.silved, That we, who were 
brought Into .such clo.se and direct con
tact wi:h him in both liu.sinests and so
cial life, thereby ju'lgtng for ourselvee 
his worth, extend to his suffering wife 
our most heartfelt sympathy, in this, 
her hour of deep and hitter trial, we 
can o;ily com-m'''nd her n  Him who 
iias poured halm upon- the wounded 
hearts <if His suffering children! for 
eon.solation in her lass of the compan
ion of her youth and a tender, .sympa
thetic husbad who ever, in- his tender 
solicUiid-e for her, removed from' lie- 
fore her feet, as she gniided them in the 
path of life, the .stones and thorns that 
liesett it.

.Resolved, That a copy of the.<ie res
olutions be sent to our etrlcken. sister. 
an<l that the News and 'Live Stock 
papers of Fort -Worth, Dallas, Kan- 
.sas City and l>enver be furnished 
copies for piililicalion-..

H.\t>E HLA'RiRJS,
J. L. 'PB3NNJNGTON.
J W rAHTER,
C. L. W'ARE,
A. R. JON'E.S,
.1. W. JiAKJBRa 

Fort Worth, Texa.s, July .'ll, 1891!.
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Quinn Jiros., of .Midland, sold last 
\v( k 'to W. H. ttowden, of the same 
pi ICC, 7<m l ows ami t aives and inO 
hoil'f-r yearlings. Terms pviv.t:e,

J. R. Vance, ofi -Martin county, 
Iwinght '■'f -A. L. Iloipton one car of 
calvi .s at per head. They -were
shipped to St. I îiuis last week from the 
.St:iiunii stock yanls.

Till Stanton New.s says that John 
Si-hai-tii-iiei', the IVirt Worth cattleman, 
is vi.siting that locality on politics lient. 
Says he talks politics from a ranch 
s'aadpolnl.

T'he Jou-mtU is of late in receiipt of 
numeroui latmlrlea a» to the best mar
ket for Swreral hare asiked, "if
they should tholr «teer» to market 
or hoid them to »ell to feeders.” While 
other* loaJie inquiry ae to the .probable 
demand for tfeeden, prices that will he 
paid, ete. The object o< this article Is 
to answer these Inquiries and give Its 
readers such addltlonsJ information In 
retgard to the esttle (market the the 
Journal may, -wUh the light before It, 
be able to ifumMi. ----

A « has heterofore 'been repeatedly 
stated In thasa cohimns, feeders mnst

Iiuy their steers tWs tfalJ, W at all, at 
nwK*i leas figures than were paid fast 
year. With the heavy losses of the 
bast feeding season yet fresh In theiir 
minds and the present gloomy outlook 
artd low markets ktarlng them In the 
face, they cannot and ought not to bo 
ejDpected to pay the fancy prices of last 
year, ilf buyer« iwere willing to take 
the < hances, with the hope that an im
proved and lietter market iwould pull 
them through, the banks and commla- 
sloo merchants who iumiiah a great 
part o f the money'for carry lag on this 
buBlnesfl -would refuse to lend their 
finaincial aid to an enterprise fraught 
with a.s much rldk and uncertainty as 
would -be the feeding ibuslneee under 
those clPcuiMrtances. lu fact it rts at 
this writing very inucertain If money 
can be had with which to feed cattle 
at any price. The iban-k» are refusing 
to extend the usual accommodations, 
and as long as the -lianik» decline to 
handi'.o this kind of paper the commis
sion merchan-ts are unable to advance 
money.

In addition to the a-bove, there |e an
other great drawback to' the feeder 
trade. The com and grain crop j i  Tex
as iwss cut short -by the nrourti aind ia 
comuiaratively a failure, while the 
drouth now preyailing 'with the almost 
unprecedented hot weather, is fast cut
ting short the cotton. ITnless we have 
rain« at an early date the cotton crop 
of northern and central Texas will be 
cut short, amd the supply of -feed there
by greatly reduced.

'The situation, 'brlefiy summed up. Is 
thle: Low pricee, ■scarcity of money

WITM ‘ «AiHLfir
STIRiAWHElRIR'IES

The com lorop, say» the Drovens’ 
Journal, has every ampearanoe of be
ing a biuimper exicepit in the Lone Stiar 
state, and there t'he crop o f cotton la 
good. Amothter big corn crop on top of 
laifc year’s and the chances are -that 
corn wliJl make cheaper fuel than ooal 
this wtlnter.

The betJl time to sci’Jl a product is 
wben It Is ihlglh, ibut so many farmer* 
are h'andücaiBped by d'dtìta and othar 
obltgatlon« that they are obliged to sell 
whait -they ralee as soon as they got It 
in shape. The -roonal to t'hhs Is: Get 
out of debt ae soon as you (xjn and 
stay out of debt.

The United Statee department of 
agriculture warns the farmers that 
they are threa.tened -with another weed 
invasion almost as -bad as the (Rusvlan 
thistle. This new enemy Is tumbling 
mustard, and like the Russian thistle. 
It comes to us from Canada, where It 
is ia regard-ed as one of the worst of 
weeds. It cantSTWlBaled hay. In »took 
cars and in various kinds of iflelid aeeds. 
It has a foothold In the Dakotas, Min
nesota, Wisconsin and (Michigan.

The continued cry, "Low -iirice.s, hat'd 
tiimcB and no money,” does not seem 
to be a «tumlbUng bltock In t-he -way of 
suooess for -the 'DeKaLb -Fence Co., of 
DeiKa’Jb, I'll. The sale of its prodiuct 
fc'.- the season JitSt passed has been t'be 
greatee-l in ita history, and they are 
again compel'.ed 'to increase their ca
pacity in the way of a new bulMl-ng 70 
feet by 315 feel. This c^-pany haa 
stirf'ly merited this Buccesa; they have 
alwaj'.s used -the greatest care posisifhle 
in t'he selection of -materiai and the 
maniuflaolmro of -t'heir goods, and make 
no line ihut what -is servlcoaible. dur
able and gives perfect .satisfaction, not 
being influenced by prticea offered by 
thelF competitors on fUm'aj-, light fenc; 
Ing. Tills policy is-a true one, and al- 
waj-B m’ftrits siiccesB, iKcatase full value 
and iperfeclt s'atisflac’tion is given on 
every article. Rememiber this company 
not only miianufactures the Iftrge.st vol
ume of smooth wire fenccing, bait the 
largest and im-ost comptâte Pine« of 
fenointg of any one plant, and if want
ing a neat, d-unable yard, -Hawn or cem
etery fence, with or iwiibout «teeil

The very early atiiiaiwberry, fighUnig 
tor Idfe amlld -nh« qulkikly a-litennaijing 
exitTeime« of heat and cold of eanly 
spring Is aiA to be genena.'iy taferlor 
t-o vtarietlES ripening later and under 
mione favoraihr.e oondittdonls. Laboring 
UL'ller ao many dflsadivianuage« from 
weialj'aer, it miuiSti bkve aU the advan- 
nagefl, ti^t eolil aam give to atitain any 
diegree of excellence. Wti.h all flhese 
advaniiage« many more ea-iiliy atraw- 
berriee prove faiHur-es tMa-a any other 
kind. After many yeans' experlenc«, 
and the teelting of many hundre<ta of 
vtarietties. I fijwl that the Murray amd 
dhe Improved Wci3tS>rx»k are the beat. 
I h»v© tfsdted them hilly. Both ripen 
Ube'.T fruit before Creaceot, or audh vta- 
rte.tles of frut-t usually called early, be
gin to pipein at a.B. As expertenced 
growters 'know, tihils is very early ra- 
(ieexl.

iBotih are very proMfle, of the most 
pwfcc't anid bri-ltiiajilt red. an<l aihout, the 
flne.i-t and liest ahiippers I ever saw.

Their dize Is good, aveaiglng with 
Creacenlfl. Belnig pteltiililiates, they 
ihouM hltve .Meeiks rttlily in an ex
treme ity early staminiailo pfitinitied every 
fouri'h row as inol'leo-lzare. El'eanor I 
have net yet ftiilly teated, bmlt experi
enced aaiKl relfiiable growers pnonounoe 
it the earHcflt and moat valuable heirry 
known.

Biul-j Hike all very early variotHe«, tihc 
above must 'h.ave rich .scril and alcan 
aulture. '100 buaheis of cotton seed or 
lalf a ton of cotton seed meal or KO 

und« niltrate of soda or 25 goods of 
l.la.l>le miamiife: and 300 pounds dis

solved bone or acid phos.p(haite; ahd. 
250 pou-nds 8Ui’,ph(ate of pottash- of 100 
liUiSbells unfeached -wood ashes per 
acre, tlhoroughily pl-owed an<l harrowed 
in, m'ake splendid crops of tlhcm on 
IBItoosIL any aoM, ripening so early an<l 
being so firm and ihighiy colored tVy 
comimand veiy htl-»h prw'es.

O. W. DUAOKNALL 
KlUirell, N. C.

a pinete uittJÉkiui/, the better he is
ed-ucated in dairy nMiJtens the better 
the reeu<iw. F. W. MìOaBLETY.

ODimon, lowtB.

BUTTER ,AN'D CHKFHE FAUTORIF.f’ 
uVs in architeeliure, a.'l slTuctuies to 

'be enduring must rest on Kol'id fruin- 
dit'lons, so in- the buliJdlng up of any 
system of agricutlture it -muist re =it on 
a I ’load, woiíid and thoroaigh- grounded 
foun-J-aJtíon. However, it many t1me¿ 
seems as though somie persons and 
com'munlibles start at t-he chU'm'nej's, so

FALiL OROP POflWrOBe.
ShertUBn, Textui, Judy 2g, 1896. 

Texaa Stock and Farm Journal:
The early amd phofonlged drouth the 

paet apning proved extremely diaa«- 
tnoue to the apiing Irlah~t>otatiD crop. 
The yiltild In thCa aeqUon being onily 40 
to 75 buEiheile per acre of tubera Uxat 
are not of the beat quialitiy, beciaiuae 
ttaiiher smat'l in, size amd Eomewthtat 
m-iaidJapen and irregullar, owing to the 
hatd condition of the soil in whtch they 
grow. THie demand and price for thih 
AsmaU yield has been poor. Thlnby to 
fifty cents per bush-tl are the prices ob
tained in ihiis miarket iiviith many utlUI 
on hand not sold. Conetdering the 
hig/h prices paid for seed of t.he Tri
umph, wihllifli fkU'l prove« to he far the 
best pmllato for this section, the pota
to croip tlhía part «pring -htts not been 
over pnofttable. To stlU further dimin
ish the cTianCfis of Teocaa .po.tb.toee. Ark. 
and Kb'nsbs having fine rains, have 
made an imine])^ crop of superior 
qu'aMty wltlch, t'héy are putting on the 
cars at 10 to 20 cemta per Intslhel, and 
having the I'ow freight rale of 21 cents 
per bushel to Texas points in car lot-s, 
rules tihe price down tb about 40 cents 
per busbel in Texas,

If there is rain in August, which Is 
lilkely to be the cose, the fall crop here 
may be made profitable. Fal-l grown 
potatoes are tlie only kind fU to plant 
i.n FiiTlng here ini the Soutuh. Moot of 
our seed are tihe fiaiM crop of Ark. and 
Temn., Wflhi often the cheat of spring 
crop fl.'.'im niie noil.lhern stiates nun In 
and s5>ld to tin for fall croip seed. For 
fa.jl pJan-ting here tihe land ahould blave 
been we'l pre,pared prevlouisily, fitr- 
ro-w deep aboUt lait Augtart, drop the 
smal'l pci.'atocs from the aprdng crop, 
pRiher cat ip two or whn>Ie, and cover 
deci]i. Harrow down amoatlhe, and cul
tívate Rihulliow, ailowing them to re
main In the ground till let Novemiber 
before dlgginig. Aa before atotted, ttho&e 
fa’.LgPo-wn -potatoea make suiperiior 
seed for &¡piimg pJanl'Jing, besides that 
they are flneet qoaijitiy for table i»e. 

There is no trooiiWe to keep fail-

» T .  LO W a.

EVlNS-i
Live Stock CommiMióli
OtpM, $9 9 0 ,0 0 0  I CapiMasdOMMI, $S0O,< 
OurplM, 800,1 i0 N f i2

AsihmI ««rtwaM. «ahtOM.« 
Parfsethr I 

Bk

The .Stauion News s.eys: B. C. Pias- 
irr and wife arrived -Wednesday night 
from Arizona. ,.He wants to Iniy a 
large forty or fltty-.spetion pasture, or 
two smaller ones, together with 400 
or 500 head of cattle. He is also rep- 
refonling Henry and George Aston, of 
Arizona, In locating them in this coun
try. They are all well-to-do cattle
men. and if they settle here will prove 
a v.iliiahle ,n<-.eession.

N. B. Fi-k sold las: wet k 100 yearl
ing steers at >1-1.50 per head to Jame
son Bir,-'!., r.f Tom Green eoiini.y. . . .W. 
I.. I'Vniter .«old on the lO'lh in.st., to 
Stephen Oaverly of Garden ORy. two 
yeaiiing Hereford hulls at >21 ,per 
hcad....'G. W. Blaeklbuin sold fa.st 
Friday to Stephen ('averly of Garden 
Glty, 70 head of mixed yearlings, .steers 
at >H.5i) and the heifer.-t at >9.50 with 
10 [K r cent. <111 biek.- S'erling Oity 
News,

.M. B. Pulll-am bou-gbt last week for 
.M"; Kloy & .Keith (!00 «I'.oers, 3s and up, 
from the Vigo ffaltle lOo., at ><16.20. 
A'.«) 400 head of 3a and up from Anson 
& W iner at >15. Theoe steers have 
been delivered at the -Lipan Springs 
r.inch an-d are a very fine buneth, ¡of 
eat'tle. Jkre Funk sold his 160 fat cows 
a few weeks ago to John -Lavelady at 
>1-3.50 ^per head. lAtycUe Ttenkertj- 
ley'.s rtarload of ealves fetched >750 
per hitndred.-Sa’.n Ang«lo standard.

M. P. Busl, Pmt.
▲mdv j. SioDaB, Trae». '

T. Jbv*  Damai,,
B. M. POUAbb, Cetili 

_  fS T . LOUIS, k 
IHnCllf CHICAGO. Mi 
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DRUWIM-FLATO ì

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN ANDf;

KANSAS CITY.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CAPITAL $200,00at^%V¥|
Ch icag o .

UNION ITOCK YAROt.

Large or amall oonalgnmeots aoltctted. We moke a 1 
Texas trade. Honey loaned on cattle In feed lota or 
the Indian 'Territory: George W. Barefoot, No 
and Indian Territory. Green Davidson San «.nloalo, 
Texaa.

SAS'L SCALINO, 
SL Leali.

fiEB. i. TANSLYN, aANMKR. 
Keneu Cily

BKITISHEH l(MÎ,f,27. THF. PROPERTY OF W. P. HAKNFl), OF HIU'CFTON, MO.

The Rastrop -Advertiser report« that 
Hon. J. P. Fowler has been very un- 
foi'tiinate with bis Jersey cattle diir- 
In'g l.i.rt month. 'While on a visit to 
Michigan the 'first cow waa atta<oked 
with a disease called ‘'matartal hertna- 
tiirie,'’ two dying 'before ihla return, 
since which time five others have died, 
making a total r<f -seven. Only one at
tacked recovered. His 'fine male took 
the disease, but was saved, and Is now 
considered out of danger. No other* 
of the herd show any symptom« of the 
disease. iHls loas Is considered to be 
between $1,500 and >2,GO0.

A OPRE FDR BLAOK LEO.

N. R. Fuller o f Otis, Iowa, aayts; 
One fiali I -had a nice bunch of calve« 
running with the cows, and one mom 
ing fbund one o f thiean sick. I oade 
him move «rxMrnd until I warn «atMled 
It 'wba bJeck. -leg that ailed -hlim. Be- 
Reylng that ll>«re w«a ao cure for it,
I did not do anything tor him and be 
died before nighit. Sgkhi after Nero oth 
ena were iaken sick. -A s«tgMM>r Mg- 
gertefi, that 1 try il4e«dMif ihKm„ • »  
tk ie^tp bleed them 4a 4m  aeok, bat 

ro 1 ueed ira i /dab large «ad  did 
M * 4lraip ttgiN eMWftb tO «well the

On our front page this week we. piib- 
llsh a picture, of the Shorthorn .show 
and breeding 'Bull, Britisher, that, was 
for several years chief stock bull in the 
-Id lew lid herd of Shorthorns owned -by 
tbe well-known breeder, Mr. W. P. 
Harned, of Bruceton, Cooper county, 
Missouri. Brltieher waa bred by Mr. 
Charles -E. T>eonard, of Belle Air, Mis
souri, and had Tor sire the imported 
Cnilclcshanlc -bull, Bapbaros.sa 6S197, 
that was bought by Col. iHarri.s -for 
stock purposes at Llnwood, and later 
sold to Mr. I.«onard. He was got by 
the massive iPrlde of the Isles sire,

and a prnbalble shortage of feed. To 
overcome theee difficulties or rather as 
the best (way out of th-enj, the Journal 
wonld fitrongly advice its readera hav
ing «teera for »ale to give their cattle 
full benefit of an abundance of gtmd 
grass and water, make them fat, thiok 
fat, If i*ucb a thing 1« ponaible, and 
¿hip them direct to market as soon as 
their condition will admit. Good thick 
fat Steen», even on the present low 
market, will brtng more money than 
feeders can afford to pay for them, be- 
aldea the returns for those sent to 
market will always be cash. Those 
having steers that axe not fat and.can 
not without feeding be gotten in mar
ketable condition ahotild, to obtain th® 
best reauVta. either prepare to feed 
thrtosdlve« or offer their cattle to local 
feeders at reasonable figures and on 
term« that will enable the buyer to 
pay for them after they are fat and 
ready for the market. The home de
mand ■will, in the opinion of the Jour- 
b«l, -be lew than for aeveral years, and 
sale«, if made at ail, must -be at re
duced ipiicM, and, as a rt»le, on time. 
ta  aeiHng on tlipe to rerttonsltole par- 
Hw, erbo can ftimlrti the feed, the aeM- 
•r takeg » 0  r lA , 'but helps to eurtain 
and bqlld up on Induatry in which be 
Is largely Interorted and which should, 
in time* at deprewUm like theee, 4>e 
fowtemd (by every on* directly or Andl- 
metly Interertedi ta th« ci«$$ .T iw ita^  
•ntwe la. a  u tata l taterw t « a *  ^  
n$Marae$ * l iiit« $ta the 4>nkh*er « «d  
(^deTtlu ft dbonld at an time« be 
■Meted « n i  eapeelally «o  In times like

whsn the nmgywd iMtitutkiM or

CiimlKTland 50626, that was one of the 
best of the latter day bulls used at! 
Si'ttyton, Cum/I>erland’8 dam was an ' 
inbred Champion of 'England cow, and 
the d.-vra of Barbarossa was Brampton 
Spray, «he by the successful show bull, 
Ca.ex\r Augustus (25704), second dam 
Brampton’s Flower, iby the Highland 
■winner, Alan (2H7B). that was said to 
be. the greatest Shorthorn of his time.

thick in build, iwlth full, heavy thighs, 
and as a sire, Mr. Harnexl, in speaking 
of him not long since, said: "I do
not think during my eareer as a 
breeder I ever saw a (bull that got all 
calves as near alike, with broad backs, 
broad heads, deep ibodie.s on short legs, 
with eonstltiitlons like a, (buffalo's and 
feeding qualltie« like a pig’.s.’’ As a 
show bull he was quite succesiifitl, win-

Britiaher’.s daim was British Lily, by j ning among other prizes (first in claa.s
9th Royal Ravenswood 53758. and waa 
probably the da-m of ae ma'ny good 
bulls as any cow ever owned in the , 
Ravenawood herd. Britisher Is a very j  
large bull, weighing about 2500 .pound« 
in .show condition, and is posaesaed of 
a remarkaibl© constitution, deep and

gate«, eiLeel paste enfl ina-il, cabled field 
and 'hog fencing, or cabled pouBlr}- 
gandcin and naWblt fencing, write them 
for (t.hplr eatal-ouge, whJe-hi T'hey wiil 
mol' you free.

and headed the grand sweepstakes herd 
at the Kansa.s State air at Wichita In 
1895. . As a aire he has been of grent
value to Mr. Harned, and each year 
that he was used In the Idlewild herd

1895 show herd was a daughter of hU. 
and 'his 'bulls have bee« strong, thrifty, 
vigorous fellows and good sellers from 
the start. Mr. Harned now owns one 
of the largest. If not the largest, herd 
of Shorthorn cattle In the West, which 
is very strong In numbers of cattle 
bred In Scotch or Crulcksb&nk (lines, 
he having fliuring the part few years 
added to bis herd all the Scotch fe
males from the ol-d «.stahlished herds 
of Samuel SteinmtU, of StelnmiU, Mis
souri, and F, Bellows, of Maryville, 
Missouri. 'He has now two pure 
Cruickshank bulla In senrk!«, and can 
supply customers with *no»t anything

added fresh laurels to his reputation as 1 desired, at very moderate prices, as per 
a sire. One of the (best females In the | his adverltseiment on psg» 1®-

HOW SOIL FERTEUrrY JS IXWT.

\ few yeant ago the fanmera of the 
Caroltnas, (Jeongia, Alabama, a«d iMis- 
slssip^l had rich and productive Ianda< 
They Itegan to sell cotbpn- seed to the 
oil mills. To-day they find It neoear- 
sary to pay mtUtone of dollars yearly 
for commercial fertiltzeirB. (Hero Is the 
reason:

Chemicad onolywia shows l«a t  a ton 
of cotton seed ccmtalns nitrogen, pot
ash and pho«p(her1tc aci^, which would 
cost in the form of commercial ferti
lizers >12 to $15. The farmer sells the 
seed at >5 to $9 prt* ton.

A  ton of flax seed removes nearly as 
much fertility from the soil as a ton 
of cotton seed. A ton of doyer hay 
removes >0-20 worth of fertility. A  
ton of timothy h*y remorea IM I  
worth of fertility from  ttye land pn 
wihich it grew. (>>yen a to* qf oat 
rtnuw remove« |$ livrtk pf f«>tlUUr, 
and the grain $M f« titan twto«. M 
mudh more.

A l t  the lanpeg must seH aometlilBff. 
What shall it h«T

Bar tw fil«gi -4|m  above cr«a « oa ft!« 
tu rn  «nd applylBg the aw nor« mUn 
thoa ttnwe-foutth« jof .tk*lr fertltfBlM 
tagrediesU ted  thtfr ti$0l r t 0  ^  

and th« i t e i l t i t «
b«ef $»d m attp» irlH 1 lri$q loor« 
ia o a « y .w < A « i i « f o | N  ih ibM

* <dik .pq«U ancti Itm to
A  «Oft

pwwBasf ouwi
tie.$6Jtea .«i 
Mr. 1 ^ 1*  
U vr-ooid be

to speak, whem bu'l-Ming. This is some- 
tli-mes the case in one matter reliatiing 
to dalryiing. We refer to the edtabkkh;. 
ing in some -ItocaK.le« o f twtter or 
cheese iaptoii««. The foumd'atlon fOr 
suiccesa in theee entorta iHai YCRUt In- 
(CC'ud'e cerltiain elcmenil's. First, Che 

loOai'i'iiy eihiculd poaBeEta natural foe- 
tons, such as good grass sad ptentd: of 
pure water. Seoonid, the termers shou’jd 
know sometidos about daJity matters, 
and hia,ve a Mkling for the business of 
(iaJnytog and oonfidence In M. Third, 
there rtumdd !>« a goodly number of 
cowa kept wOtJiNn a reasonaibCle dis
tance of the polnha where the hutRer 
or chwMe teotortee are tio be looated. 
Of CMinse, after a fartooy hh» bee« in 
suctceai^ul operation ftw a season or 
(iwo there wtUl natnraV.y be an increase 
i-n the numibex o f cows in its Immediate 
atvd adtJacent viicinJty. 'But a eentain 
Tiumher must be bod from the atauv, 
rl;e U wiN prttve a laliure. Even winen 
alC'-the above condition« are of a most 
deslrabis rhlararter, failure many 
(IimeH ensues because of bad nxansge- 
m<in(t. W * kuort of tocallttee where 
tbe fOimei« «nd obbers «re tntererted 
ood gnxdous $« hgy« «  hfftter or Ch«e«e 
r-xetory, ydt are hesUgtiug baosus« of 
lark cf oowB. fo  sem« »uAa eases 
age-mUs h«ta been’ eomudasAoned to 

p im hs^ raws, IÑ» tenoera e«ch sgree- 
ft«d par for a »««i
tfraaTir, is bo$ «'>|m (( iHir> 

better ia «aek odUNUditi- 
tfee for the lMam4ni >0 tueiYU# tkelr 
Botaber of ootai emteoSy, «od  lairin- 
Iff by niglott tbttr eira IM fer tatv««. 
« f « U a «  thesBNfota t$ nqiBii tett of 
tbs sttvtam  t t  $ ihofoeithlred

ffrewtn potiatloes, IfUl them up as nuich 
as you w«uU sweet psfa-toee or tur
nips, eo as not'to frsete, and ((hear wtl-U 
keep. JNO. 8. KERiR.

The San 'Angelo Standiard says 
Tom Blittuong -boughtt 800 boM over 
sheep Trom Monroe Kirlriani^ at >1.25.

E. D. Laban cf Kateegv^kAy, repre
senting Geo. Adams A Bnnke Co., 
bought 1250 muttons from W. O. Bsrt- 
lett at >1.75 and 800 from R, 8 . Alexan
der at >2.00,

SCALING & T.
L/ye Stock Commission Mi

National Stock Yards. 
Essi 8L Lou'l, IIL

Kansas Oity Stock Yard«
Kansu CHy, Ms.

GEO. R.BABE8,PrtsUML^_

T H E  GEO. R. BA 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION.,

w.

■ ■ "à i '" ''

f in ,

' “ i i /

Liberal 
nished
City, Mo.

t n *  o i w y r r A X j  i
Kanaas City, Sti Louis, Chk 

advances mada to partías feeding sts 
on applloatlon. Addreu oU so unumtetloiis

— «  lU à  ryRepresented in T en s by TTnels

j o m r  
C«mts8lon lercliiit for Uie Sili ill 1

toefe iMdlaK. (B «i « « « 1 y*

JL. p .  n r o ]
OommiMsion Merohant for Osê

Btoek Tarda» • • •  .-m,

A. Ü. SAUNDER!
COHMlSatON MBllCUAirP. rOB THB SAUB 

New Orleaaa Abattoir C«., L im it««, C «raer tfs
■aw Uricoaa, tm .

teO. 1 . €miStf « . l iU a fik ^  S> AT
*. ft. fluatM

CASSIDY BROS]
Utc M  CniiiÉi lercKUi äi

NA'nONAL lyO C KY
KARftr.

TAllDC,
Louis, lu .

E. a  LACOSTE, PreHldent.

tiomheaatrnr AriiOBg 1«  coming to 
the front as «  factor In the cabUe mar
kets. A report aays there is soon to be 
shipped 600 ears from Tneson, 120 0  
from Wilcox. 600 from Benson, 200 
from Oergnlmo, and >00 from San 81- 
mon—a total of 8700 cars, or 94,500 
head.

• ------- _̂___ _____
Our neighboring state of Louisiana 

has a fine cotton crop and a 'very 
promising can« erdp. Oom is poor. 
Fruit iras cut short by a late frost in 
.March. The rice crop 4« good, but the 
acreage >• tat ttiort of test year, there 
now being plenty of old rice on hand 
andthe prtoe la lower titan ever known 
bsfors. Boteh rloa 1«  attiing at $LM 
fs r  10 $ voadii «aid siaaaefi ries at 8 to 

eeala psf pownd. "

Wow tteat the mwatting a$Mwii is b m  
the dkickeaa alioald 
TksytaofiMkaws 
■L A>iMk$lsai f« te 

•

Albert Montgoitiery
 ̂ COMMISSION

Cattle, Hogs
ST O C K  L A N D IN C , N K W  O f ll

PO. BOX, 568.
W e  do Exclusively a Com]

CHICAGO AND FO R T W4
B « « f  « « d  Mork Packer« aad

— y p R T  w o r t h :,
A great Texas saterprise backed by a latff« 
Capacity ; MOO bogs sad BOO .esttle par dM, 
The batiaem tiWbeled la syoar; thseapaiA'' 
A nurkot is oow ersated bere for evosy M|g 
We prodoee the blgboat quality of lard p «it 
Oar haiDS tra aasnrpassad aad 
Oar beeea ead segar cured meele ate 

tpsiaa ardirà f i  adoMoaoc.

.. .
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*T E ÌÀ S 8 T O C Ì{

W ' .
dnÉMd/ b t t  «o e k  up to

ntd * o î > t U « .  U 0 é p ÿ k ^ »
' ü M i o (  1hM(átr> fMUrr 

NUI’ iMHtM tiU r«Àctlo», 
jM *  vr iM # lM i*|o  w iu f*  «i»«y

a, ai|M I IM M a y T * !^  »
«a d  ly m iM r  i »

Â 'tM lA «y  liM  fa d *  r«*dÿ «ftl« *t 
d¿Bwu fcM O* OBtlU CT»T«nt mar- 

i,îl(*t » t  « w  tato fototai BorU». Ttaere 1« 
■t.fiMtonwr to ÎM «t «M il« «tatppen to 
if^Upro t o r t o l  M tU» ttu » they »re 

tile «xpeetene o4 eeverat 
wl¿> Ju—  >ta1|>pto ov  bM taeen that for 
ttui Mfiutaar eod eUsM» wanted. Fort 
Wovtii wW pay erery cent they are 

^«vlrottia Irtlowlng are repreatnu-
' titra tolaa atwe tita» laat «p o r t  In theee 
! ootoóinat, .
, '^ - h  OATTOB.

lA.vera«e. Price.
...................... 77T Pl.75

ta ^ tr n ..:. ..................187 2.¡«i
. . . . . . . .  800 1.26

<tóaee .....................1818 1^®
com   ................  768 1.20

S ateer» ........... ’ ....... 882 ¿.ifi
8 •teer»  ................. 881 2.00

30 ÍS cr. . : ...................  -m  1.9C

...................  934 2.1(
‘^ ' t c o w e  ......................  787 1.8(

20 OOW» ..........,............ 789 1.5i
27 COW» . . . .  r ................. 761 1.6!

1  tiull ........................ 1188 1.1*
■ 4 cannent . . , . . . . . t . . .  862
27 «anneca . . , .............. 871 l.<>
8 eaire»  125 2.2
(Hopa are aetlliig at the dote ot this 

«p o rt at a coo4 Atame better than at 
the ctoM of laat week, with racelpts 
taardly «aoaph on which to quote 
market. Ifonday’e market was slow 
and week with price» about the same 

>MSaturday’!  clooin«, but Tuesday and 
;;Wedneeday ehowed a nlukea advance 
.»aeta and thie market, is active at the 

'éf adtrance. *A poed many inquiries are 
-:;.-ooitt'lnp In reiatlve to the sale of feeder 
V. hops. There have been a pood many 

buyer» h e «  from Kansas and other 
* ptates where’fcom promises to be plen- 

^ t l f a l  » »d  they have bought a Rood 
^HMmy cans of bop» at $1.75 per hiin- 
X dred, and while ready sale can i>e 

't^ to u n ú  for feeder» at this price, the 
! conwnUwlon firma and others Intercst- 
> '. ed are dlaoouraging the tendency to 

'lapn at cueh low apures, inaamuch as 
I cbm nrlll t>e cheap this fall. Kansas 

fasmem' arc aaid' to be contracting 
(̂•qrn at 8 cents and with the prevail
ing low frelgiiit ra te » '18 to 20 cent 
com is looked for. The foUowing are 

-representative sales:
..No. Average. Price.
ÍÜ « ............., . . . „ . . . ,3 3 2  $2.7.5

128 2.0.5
2.51 2 .471/2
213 2.55
»43 2.52VÍ
148 2.40
233 2.45

.V'n40.......................... 130 2..50
■ '-B ».,";..................... . . ,  201 2.52'^

88............................234 2.55
.8 4 ......................   208 2.55
8 7 ......................... 236 2.55

S ,̂89...........................  208 2.47'^
'«6 .........   130 2.55

tl95 2.55
211 2.52%

'  « > .......................... 278 2.42%
78,........   206 2.45

-. 80..........................  318 2.50
■i-' - (W. IR. MidDonald, Mineral Wells; 
" 'Wm8(4 Johnson, West; J. S. French,

,8atoo: F. Borne, Valley Mills; J. F.
Rinppoldk were consignors of

for omoKxi
H B N K  W ter choCce to U a i S h t^ n f 
and lw p »rt catttt wHb th» hulk o f 
■a’.«« to 84.00<P4JB. J »  •  i* "
(totopr and feeder trade at 8 f.6 0 m -80. 
th e o ^ a n d  belwr mositiy tor aiocker»
A few fancy heifers se’ l now and ihen 
at $3S0iT4.00. but It iskfa very supe
rior beifera to Uriuiii 83.75 auii loos- i>r 
Ihe oows ae.| at a law range of pru:es 
Bui* sell obout as usual and there wae 
a rood calf trade to-dav at $3 25®5 40 
U beln* ••calf" day. Texans were un- 
changrd and western rangers so-V 
n>o«’'lv at low prices, being 'hin in 
ee»h. Very few cattle from Montana 
urTfl,.tning and Da.ko'a fell as hlvti a*
83 60. H eavy Iitigs »old at t2.75®3 2’' 
miTcd a t 1.3 100 3 7«. .tnedliim a t  *3 (F
0- 3 30 and light welvhili.» -it *3 20®3 ■5.'> 
Heavy cold lanveiv a'8.3 0003.20. med’-

at ».3J1503 25 and livh> at »3 350 
3..50. Sheep onlet at 81 500)2.50 for 
Infea-Ior .‘ o »3.7504.00 for good chrCce 
Pocks. 6»les bring largely at $2 900 
3 00 for western range »beep, wk'ch 
nredominatc at the present time
1- ambs sell al the way from $3 00 to 
*3.50 for cirUs up to $5.50(gi5.75 for 
choice lots, 'fine dUffrence in twice» 
between sheep and lambs continue un- 
iisuall.y great. Heceipts, cattle 3000 
head, hogts 7000, sheep 19,000.

At St. IxHiis cattle receipts were 
5400 head, shipments COO, and the mar
ket steadv. Native shipping steer» 
»3.500)4.20, diensed beef and butcher 
erades »3.0004.00, steers under 1000 
pc'-’Dd.s »2.80 0  3.50, Stockers and feed
ers »2.5003.40, cows and he;fcr.i »1.80 
03.50, Texas and Indian sieei-s $3.250 
3.40. Hog receip'ts were GlOO liead 
slilinnents 900, and tbe market strong 
to Cc liigher; lights »3,2003.55, mixed 
$2.90 0  3,20, heavies $3,000 3.25. .Sliee-p 
rpcejrit,s (Were 3600 head, shipments 
200, and the market elteady; natives 
»2.5003.50, lanrbs $3,5005.00, culls and 
bucks $1.50 0 2.25.

At Kansas City catlle recciids were 
7000 head, sliipanents 2800, and the 
m.irkct steady; Texa.s steers $2.00@
2.75, Texas cows $1.700 2.40, l>eef 
steers $3,.30©4.20, native cow'.s $1.00©
2.75, Stockers,, .and feeders $2.1003.70, 
bulls $2.0002.40. Hog receipts were 
4900head, s/hipments none, and the 
market strong nadlOc liighrr. Bulk 
of sales $2.80 03.10,lights $2.85 0  3.00 
mixed $2.8003.10, liglits $2.8503.15 
yoiiker.s 3.050-3.15. pigs $3.(M)0 3.15. 
fc’ hcop receipts were 2000 liead, .ship
ments 900, and nhe markri steady 
:am,b.s $3.500 1.90.

Th « ’growing pog^larlty of lean hogs |ibe ptot two yours has thlg knduatry 
h u  »lT«n rise to «  good deal ol non- 
M uical wrltlnc about th« noceeslty of
% cron with th» old raaor-baok ^aoaa* 
forelcn 8>re»d to prodtic« the Vtoal "ba
ron taok.” Ju«t aku  ̂ off the compr’4> 
cross and any o f the sundaikl breeds 
will itijutvO «uúd baicoai boga. Clover 
wheat, oats, pe-as. (bruu. milk and olĥ r̂ 
toods rloh in urotein, and juat a little 
enrn. wiH -make fancy bacon of the 
uprkahlre and Poland Ohlna at 6 to 9 
months of aige.

, ■<’..... '"’lilt""“  ..-’Viyiÿ’
bfvke%-v<aida as nwi«* fodder a« five 

■>cres of com. Havlmg the tons out of 
Hip wav. die the tubers In a drv time. 
4M kin-la of etocik are food of arH- 
ehoUea. and if fed In connection with 
"»-sin they n»-omote hesHb and thrict. 
xhpv yield 400 I0 1000 buehrt« per 
-»ere. Ilf you wl«h the hoes to root 
•horn nut. lea,ve the tons on till 
I »  tihl» «iwpptens the tulbers. But tb’'  
ic wasteful as the tons are then al- 
mo«t valueless, and when the 
■« frozen the hogs cannot get the tu
bers.

t.ard is so low that the cnm.t>oun,0 
wakprft it m-ore »Dr<><flt8;bi€ to 
*he r*nre wr’i’He. 8ft nrí<'e« of ooim- 
»>o\7Tid«i tO'Trlx »W ;*.h it ÄT6 sein*’ **

«Vori the saiTi* íftî ureis io  a fibao' 
TMire Ifl-i'-d. low t>rt<>e Is ex-

neifptf,(l to inrrea'^e oonpumlotion 
mito I r̂rt. ami is tin diligi oc exTVortera to 

H íor stv’n'TTiep't- to Tjiverpotol. 10- 
eoft fiif̂ TTeR l>e(Ti.« teiken in Chicaicv̂  
«■'’ »hin a fe-w davs. T.t will -l>e iP'.acfd ln 

Htrti'flß'e ¡and beVl ^or an ad'vanioe 
n'hp urk’p la^t we-ek was the loweet o** 
»•î ooi il. >3,05. Th .̂re were also sales of 
’ eaf 'lard at $3 00(iî/3.2î>.

m

n . ,

/..«t^Mdta of hog» yesterday and Wed- 
‘ n«afay.t
’■ ' C. Burnet^ of Burk, «old a load of 

/J8 0 0d mixed cattle Tuesday.
.  ,jj  ̂ Grave« o f Whltowrlght mar- 

car of shieeip Wednesday.
' hog» hay» rotd rtglit along 

l^lh  the medium weights on this mar- 
kittat. due to the presence of Mexico 
'■■btiyers, who want (notlh'inig but big 

hog».
7 A'tig . ijw^nre— Tiattns 

live »tock market aa reporteil by A. C. 
Thiomaa, the live stock comimlesion 
»»nchant and proprietor of the 
Thomas Stock Yards, is as follows:
Btattra choice fat steers----$2 60© 2 6«

■Bxtra to good fat steers.. 2 250 2 40 
(Common, to fair a t e « « . . .  1 750 2 10 
Itactni choice fat cows—  2 oo© 2 4U
.K8ir to good fat cow »...... 1 60© 1 GO

‘ OOttmoa to fair cow*...... 0 00© 1 50
Oboic»'veal»..................   3 26

.Oommon to fair vM l...... 2 950 3 OO
Xxtra obolca fat yeaiOing» 2 000 2 25 

.to tpod yearlings... 1 60© 1 90 
• Cm oM li to fair yeurlings 1 40© 1 60 
Chotoa. mttch cow», per

head ....................  20 00030 00
Cholota »ipiirinig6j«iPer head. 16 00020 OO

and s t ^ .................  1 00© 1 50
iofee’ ‘corafed hoga,welgh. 
ing 226 to 300 pounds.
.esrload lots...................  2 50

tCftotce comfed hogs.weigbi 
likt 160 to 200 pounds... 2 2.5

Bogs . . r . ............... 1 760 2  00
' iClKrio» fat nvuttons/welgh-

^{ig'SS, to 110 pounds---- 2 50
^edee fat touUons,iwe!|gh- 

ItUPfrom 70 to 80 potinids 2 26
td fair muttons.. 50© l  50

ttNi recelpte very liberal 
^»•ttaafay and the demand was en- 

for all fat cattle and sheep 
_ I are looking up a little.

%J. lE. Mtattox, at Beirdi, Tex., and J.
deott, of WlMa Point. Tex., mar 

tasted two carload« of cattle yesterday. 
-J. B. TowiAey of Oollln county was 

tinjtha market with, a omell ibunT-h of

Ryan o f Rowlett, Tex., and 
P^ta MtoriaiiJi of Dallas county were 

;.la with tram.
.... ------------------------------------------------- - ■

, (MtaW Otle^iSv Aog. 3.—-The arrivals 
l̂urta rntMtolllarkl tand th e «  continue« a 

tln j,n in  aoppiy of nil olasaes of cat- 
^bto the o A r i i^ ^ t r »  «o s t ly  of the 

. to medJjtam gradea Good, 
fat «<MM iatad holfers; handy, 

•oagBM Ty calv«* and fat 
6» tBIny active and qnota- 

fto torn»  0 8 fairly well main
l y  ta9 8M 0|B g0or and rough 

to »»11 »lowly and

and there is no 
a b ^  market.

■Mi.-VBKICT N<m-:.5 .
The Chicago mark<t on .Mniul.iy ,ns 

conrpared with hut '-Monday showol no 
<'lian'ge in cattli-. 5500 dfcrc-.asc in hogs 
and over lO.OtWl iniciy'a.s!‘ in .slifcp. Com
pared witli a year ago tliero w:us again 
of 1000 cattle, ne.ariy 14,000 iliog.s aiwl 
16,000 sheep. 'I’he rat tie inarkot to-day 
waa atea îy to JO-c higlicr, with tlie heat 
sHling at $4.45. Hog< steady to 5c low
er; _ best light, $:i.55. Sheep 15025c 
lower.

The hide market .was flying (high a 
.year ago, when native tdeer hides, for 
instance, were selling at 12i4013%c 
per Ib, against 6%©8%c at the present 
time. That is a tremendous come-down 
but It should be borne in mind that 
the (price a year ago was influenced by 
more than the short supplies—-there 
being a big speculative movement start
ed by the ret-kless biuying off the leather 
trust.

Many sheepmen predict that both 
sheep and lambs will decline several 
points before the bottom i<s reached. 
Within the past week there has been a 
severe break in the- market, and yet 
the range season has not fairly com
menced. The supply of Western sheep 
is said to l>e large, and when ranch
men get ready to ship (them nothing 
will stop tihem. With other.Uve stock 
so low .sheep are likely to decline, as 
they generally do as supplies get heav
ier and the quality poorer. Hambs are

The 'Michlran armer says: The low 
urice ot ho'T.s and hoe moduets Is hav
ing the effect of inducing some farmer® 
to shift from boss to l>e?t selling mca* 
nc'w on the market. In fact, the man
ner in which kheep and 'larnba have 
maintained their position, ell the pas' 
vear, in 'the face of deellnin'g market® 
for cattle and hogs, is most sunprisine 
and eRiOeelally so to the person whe 
has followed the conditions of the live 
s'tock market oloaely. It has been an 
excellent thing ffor farmers and feed 
ers in this and other state, ffor nothing 
else on the farm was bringing a good 
price. (Several enthusiastic sheepmen 
express themselves as oonfldent that 
the ‘good feeling in th imutton nuarket 
will be* imaintaiued indefinitely, and 
more sheep and lambs will be fed the 
Cuming year in thus'State than ever be
fore.

pr»M4it bid» iBir to cratoly In ere»« in 
volum» In th« next dew year». While 
France, Germany «nd Ctootland ImumU» 
vnet samitMr* of Asnarienn horses Ekrg- 
land la twylnc n tototor proportion 
fhan any other European country, and 
do<!j not lim it keraelf lo ((jne claas. 
France -U a great fancier of the A'merl- 
can coach 'horse, eo la OcoMand-, while 
Germany purchases are mainly of 4he 
heavy draft kind.  ̂ En^^nd- takes

*>«»•

horse must be around 16 hand's high 
and weiah- from 1.300 to 1,1100 pounds, 
ho (must have good t>one and feet and 
be a close-Iy made horse. The horse 
for tram car purposes ks about 15 1-2 
hands high and weighs arou-nd 1.100 
pounds. Like the 'bus horse he must 
be suibstantlally made and have the 
very necessary requisites off good bone 
and feet. Cab horses are the chea'pest 
class of, 'horses exported; they are 
emojll, 15 to 15.1 hands high and 
weigh and weigjm g-. o .dnf. aihrdiu 
weigh arcupd 900 to 1.0'0 po»n l-. Cobs 
am a'.yl.ib f'ill ma le . horst-a uf the 
driving orilcj; but ®mill, 15 to 15.1 
hanus, in weight about 1,000 pounds 
and ro®.®c.ss<»d of good all round high 
acticn. They are utilized in the cities 
for fashionable livery purposes aud 
are invariably used in pairs or four-ln- 
hand. But the highest t.vpe of tho 
American export horse Is the trotUng- 
bred coacher who has to a degree su
perceded the H'ackney In his native 
land. Ho is the ideal harness horse, 
being a 15.3 to 16.1 hand full made 
anlma'l ccmblnlhg all bho excellent 
points of quaili'ty, size, conformation 
and finlsih, with action se»perlor to any 
other class. The coach hoi-se la eagC'r- 
ly sought by all foreign as well as do- 
me^ic buyers and not enough are be- 
uig produced to supply the demand. 
Ho must be of good solid color. AM 
export 'horses must be from 5 to 7 
years old and .pcrfectl.v sound even to 
the matter of a sldebone.

and honl exipaiiedc» B & « (been cdticto- 
lag tBMtn. WSen the trc l«y  came, aad 
then the blegne'je, a ffi wltb them ibotta, 
the fCooip In prtetax o f common homM, 
(he prtccd o f reottay Btrnt-cAasB hoiM *~ 
dibit and coadi tapate*—never waitr- 
Cid. In fact, hindaetae coacli.taad ctr- 
rlagò Ivorse»» wer« oerer eo taigb u  
■nv»*'. tat ks ddmoat i‘n)t)a's»ib> to get 
tlKsn. I’lOfffio who 'livdve money to 
tpecd use horee* nc»w quite aa mjiych 
as they ever did. They have t&elr 
wheelB, to be aure, ffor exieettae end 
ton, butefor «ottd they atililx^inp 

‘ to th» .tontily tunuhU with' 0 »  llvered. 
coachman, and they'*wan)t linei’ hoiW  
to it ttian ever before, and are wJ-Un* 
to i>ay for Uhem. Ptlenty ot the beaata 
«oing »bread now to haul tium «ars 
wcniild ta*ve bee<a thought very decent 
carriage horsee ten tyeai* aga Breed 
for the best, and you 'wHl reaJIxe the 
best prlceis.

t K O T O n V . ‘/if

S H E E P  A N D  WOO^..

Muil'icn dcciMncd from 25 to 40 cents 
In the raOiikeit cealteia last wtvfe »mie 
beii* Texane sold In 9t. Louis at fnom 
83.00 Oo $3.30, the bulk off sales how
ever were at and around 83.00.

B o x 2 2 5 , A U S T IN ,  T E X .
.  —nrteder? of— —

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronie T4irkevs.„
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and S cotch  Co.lHe^Sheperd O o f t  i*'

Xfa edn ^ p t 7  ftoafllto «na aame* wftB fteah coÄ »‘ a^  d f  Umto. TW * "to
our «peetnlty.

r i

stflT rsTalivoTy high, bill at Oie pnesenT 
rate of «leclino they ■will froon be down 
to about tho usual ratio ■with -shec'p.

s U i m ;

There is no future for liogs weigh
ing 275 pounds and upward. Lighter 
hogs are more profitable for farmers 
to rai.se.

Heavy liogs al)ovc 300 'pound.s are 
nearly unmerchantable goods. Bsiyers 
will not take them unless they get 
them lower and lower each day.

The demand for stovk hô gis in Kan 
sas is belter tlian for years. This is 
attrlbntal>le to the unusual-shortage In 
that state ot hogs, and the unusually
large corn <-rop.

Bod fait totoflL  lier l>. croae.3 
}»od tot Itor to

©3% 

® 2 %

«roto ..iv
'Talr .fat f iM *  Ititifto, ^  Ib.

,, - «lo to  ,,.2
* 'Ttatotoid ro««B toetobtawr

-*»» vt'iĥ Vrrfb VI • * I » 1H@2%
-Qood fat oowa'toM M M n , ptr 

t o  g ro m
M r  ftat w m  par Mx froa». .8 ©2% 
fio «» , ter to 'f lo t i i  ...v .....A % © 2 %

’"Thto and rota«^.«» eonm, ^
- »beta * ■ • a V.. .......  ̂ 8  OO®>10 00

. dood ftat catoak «etcì».... •  GO® 9 00
toklr ftat otahretâ Mfev..... T 00® S 00

1»niln Ctatoea. ea^ s ...... 4 00® 6 60
l-l- Qòod tot yetarllDfta «aetai. .11 OOÒU 00 

Felr tot ymHlosi. «taeh... 8 00® 9 60

The National Provisioner says lean 
liog.s must bo furnished in future. The 
editor says that another big corn crop 
is no'W asF/ared in tire north and west, 
and tlip temptation to make heavy 
hog.s will l.e groat, 'but tiiose who yield 
to tlie temptation will -have lo l.o con
tent with tlie lowest .prices.

If farmers make a rule to soil their 
hog.s at light weights they will be on 
tlie safe side. Whenever fashion 
changes farmers can make their hogs 
heavy a.gain. If farmers are wi.se they 
will not make heavy hogs any (more 
until the market invites them to do so. 
The host authorities .say that li-eavy 
hog.s will be too plentiful for years.

The average farmer wants corn to 
be worth morn than 25 cents per bush- 
ci. 3'be average hog raiser ami feeder 
doesn’t e.ire if eorn is hPlo(W 21) cents. 
Moral: He both a farmer, raiser and 
feeder, and you will not care a c.onti- 
nental either way. The man who sells 
his com to his hog.s will gain. a.s a Imy- 
er an hr -mar lore- as a scMer, nr vtre 
versa.

'Wo advise the farmers of the cross 
timbers, of* any other portion of Texas 
liavinig a sandy soil, to try a Hmall 
pa#ch of chufas 'for hogs. We have had 
some exp»rienice with them an'd esteem 
them highly. A i>eck of seed will cost 
about a dolkar and (will plant half an 
acre. Goak four or five days and plant 
two In a hill, hills two feet apart In 
rows three feet apart. Cultivate as po
tatoes.

Tho Clnc.i-go nrovoi-s' Journal says: 
Tliis ha;s .been a lyear when ordinai-y 
rules and conditions have been pretty 
well twistcsl around. We 'have gone 
Ihrc'Ugh Hie season when hogs dre ex 
peeled lo advance wUh liibcral supplies 
ex(ct'llent quality and almost record- 
'breaking low prices. The country is 
iicai/sh on hogs, and it Is quite a ques 
Hon whether this excfiptional'y down 
he.si tod (feeling will not result In some 
more surprises during the remainder 
C'f the yfiif. There is a theory ad 
vanced that the farmers and feeders 
fiigining on exceptionally low price: 
after the now corn crop has had time 
♦o cut a figure, will crow-d hogs for
ward ISO .fast as to make the low itun 
come earlier than it might naturally 
be expected, and tlrat early winter 
prices are liable to be better than prices 
betiween now and ithen.

A VA<LU.ABUE PIG. 
iEM L. Oliver, tho well (known Berk

shire hog breeder, of Cooper, Texas, 
has recently sold a three months old 
Berkshire boar pig to iMr. George 
etraplin, of Mannville, N. Y., for $50 
cash. This is perhaps the first sale 
ever made by a Texas ‘breeder to New 
York parties, and »peaks volume« for

1 tahto jiffirli gvKti fi'H HLfii»i 11 iiTtamtaJ bci lEtx 1 •
as well as for his merits as a breeder, 
Mr. Oliver's herd is as good as can (be 
found in any country, while his 
knowledge of the breeding business 
and facilities for handling his herd are 
sfcbhiT’ to none. T7ib*JbuniaT nSEes 
with pieastire the fact that Texas is 
fast coming to the front, not only as a 
hog -producing st ate, but also as the 
■home of high-class purely bred stock 
Texas ilireeders should be encouraged 
in their good work, aai-d should be 
patronized by those wanting to Im
prove their herds.v Mr. Oliver can 
furnish as good plg^os can be found 
anywhere, and The Journal trusts that 
he and the many other fine stock 
breeilers of the state wiho have at great 
expense built up and bred up their 
herds that are at any early date des
tined to make Texas famous for her 
high bred stock will receive the en
couragement and patronage that their 
merit entitles them to.

There are, in round numbers, 16,- 
000,000 horses in the country, nominal
ly v.alued at $1,000,000,000, but now not 
worth over $770,000,000. 'Deprecation 
set in in 1893, and while there ought 
to be 19,000,000 houses In the country, 
the' number Is iproba'bly no greater 
than three years a-go. There has been 
during this time a very eiharp falling 
off in high-bred borses, ibut desirable 
horses are now in quick demand, as 
was shown 'by recent auction sales In 
NC'W York. In fact, the present de
mand for fine roadsters, family diorses 
and m-atcliC'd paliit, cannot be iuet. 
Breeders are t'aking frc«h coura-ge. The 
hor.se bu.=iiic.s.s is now bound to 'im
prove. li»pni',:.4 IqSI ^ a r  were $3,000,- 
000 in value, nr -more than douhie'1891. 
Europe i.H ile.stincd to liecome an in
creasingly valuable market for us. 
With a retmn of prosperous condi
tions ot 'business in this country, the 
dem'and for 'horses will outrun the sup
ply, and the demand for carriages will 
be ‘double the present call. All our 
large cities are engaged In the con- 
gtructicn o f 'boulevards and pleasure 
drives throughout their suburbs, and 
inducements are everywhere being 
held out for Increased .pleasure driving 
and increased facility for street trans
portation. Nothing has yet been pre
sented the American public giving 
greater pleasure for a moderate outlay 
than -the ownership and use of a fine 
road horse and a comfortable carriage, 
in which a man may take his family 
upon a ride for pleasure or 'business. 
The other methods o f locomotion are 
Ineide-ntal to the advance of civiliza
tion. One helps the otljer, and all 
serve to make a -grand total of human 
advancement and enjoyment. It la 
generally felt that the hicycle is a 
more severe competitor with the elec
tric road and with ihe suburban stea^i

A large proportion of those who ride 
*!he bicycle are individuals who would 
not be -natural buyers of horses a.nd 
carriages. A large percentage of the 
buy®®? ycimg -neoole. who derive 
m-im-'h pleasure and healthful exercise 
from the use of the bicycle. ‘

From a private letter to Texas Stock 
and Fanm Journal from Messrs. Salter 
Bros., the well (known wool com
mission merchants of Boston, we make 
the following extract: “ Businessgen
erally Is in a very bad state. We 
never saw wool so low In price as to
day. There Is act-ually no dcand for 
It, nor prospects, so long as existing 
tariff laws are In force. tVte 'have 
made a specialty of Texas wool for 
many years, and can’t refrain from, 
expressing sympathy for the growers. 
We are all In the same boat, however. 
Our markets are loaded down with for
eign -wool and foreign-made woolens, 
aud our mills idle and thousands out off 
work. Employment ie what Is wont
ed. With the masses at work, trade 
will quicken, and the only way to 
bring that about Is to make laws to 
prevent the product of foreign -labor 
having so easy access to our ports. 
Wo have 'been experimenting too long.

Under thtohradS-ng of “Niot'hdng Do
ing In Wlqol.’’ the ChPicago Woo'. Mlnr- 
ket sayts: The mianiket duiilnB the-piaat 
week ehtowe very IttWe re'Eef from till« 
quietinsRs nut 'has preVHil-Od for some 
time i)«st. Aitihlouigh I'ate loat week 
cbntiideralWo woc-l was fio d, it was con
fined t(0 two or thireo houtsfo. The gen- 
e.Ul tone of the m'.u)k(''t. Was quiet, Wi'th 
very '.‘i'tlile Inqtuiiry or demiaTud ox-isHnlg. 
Buyc-iu do not seem lb be interested 
to a greater cx'tent than (lor Khoir Im- 
m€d,ia.'.(0 rC'q'Uirementfl. The diiy goods 
and c!ic(;il:lir.(g ihi.wlketa eonliilnne iin«at- 
m utoiy, amid the 1 ighlMweilelhit sea.'km

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

----- CURES-----

CatarrH aü^ 
Nervous 

Diseases
----- OF---- ^

M e t !  a n d  W a i i iA t iy
Rooms 1 and 2 Unndee iBatld teg 

Cor. Seventh and Honston Bts.

C A L L  O R  W R IT E .

F O R T  W O R T H  T E X A S .

16 to 1.
This is about the ratio of 
Summer Tourists who go to

COLORADO
--------- V TA .--------

J. W. MHKiaS,
BrM»ar •< M «U ««r«d  Shert 

Horn Cotti*. . _
r*T ( Worth, To»a*.

RaafiM Puk StoT Ftm,
Rhoae, W lM  County, Toxoa.

B. C. RMOIK, PftaFWer.

Cattle. Cottle tor Soto,

SgMY S6K  NEREmiK.
Sunoy 81d® Hereford® mn b e a M  by Uit 

pHae wtoutor. AngMi WIHo«» iktld»
0,00 pound®. Sunny Sid® b®rd took 
trsi promln®»® ili»n ony bord of •®y,bo®OB St 
t>olliMi Sttoto Ptoirlo l A

PO U fIN D  O HINA HOOSta
8t^.or.<.eT^alSe
V. 8. Wtlkom VI«MV 
or1»eu*uoh. I hove 
good 00*0 o »d  Stal»

, omlf arat-oloM oteek, 
iWor prie«* ooil por- 
luetiloni, aMsaao,

T. w m ta a «, 
ShoHqrvUlo, Ko.

Hard hooded by Block PHneo II. Itaito Ito 
' Bpion ot Dolloo, Ma, oBOlaM« b» atit« 

kit IV, wloBor et tafteea Ara* atiaa» <•'*»« 
e (oîn, lowo. lUiooU ond Nabroolm. Boeh 
l OTory pif la frau tarot prlM oaNolero.
________ P  L. o L m a . o »»t»f, TUto

•hire bogt, ond M. B. Turkoy«. 
Kopoarr. Honrtotto. *f»»o».

W. 8. Ikord,

J .  M .  8 P A I M ,
10WA HABK, TEXAS.

Brooder of tb® b«®t ®troln® of Abera®®n*AB- 
tona. Tb®»® caule now «tbnd ®t tb® lena of All 
boof broMs. Tb® beat in thè worid, ItATtM 
toben dr®t prize a» tb® world® f®jr OTor aB 
broed® end RAm® At aU Imt® ÌAtra And io EsfOp®

250 5ULLS 250
I bave 73 lwo*ycar oldABd l50y®ArUAf 8 b ^  

horn Bulla for »al®. Al®o S5 yenrlinp-Harefou
Bull». InnpeclioD Invltcd.

W .  F=». W A R N P D ,
Bnneetoo, Ceopor <X>uoty, Mo-

Flno Poland Chino PIE®
Klghly Bred ond well arown. Kob*  bmOr.

WltanlD» prtoM.
ÜOHN

Write,
8 . KBRR & 8 0 N ,

SberBOO, itoxoa.

Hiflilanil Niraftrd Firs.
The Pioneer Uereford* of Texoa. Ratob- 

liahrd In IK7. Entire herd tor role, eooalattna 
of aavenleeii recorded, »4 full blooda, and flre 
irrade®. Alao aom® InrM^Atchen and Hamil* 
tanlan aiareii. O. O. WHITMAN,

Terrell. Texa®.

Ft. Worths Denver City
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE UOÜTJE.

As Against all Competitors.

is Mti'.'l l¡laclkî vlaI<̂ . iriiV.y 65 per eenit. 
of o-iir wiooleii maic,!i.lnc'iiy id i»ll« and 
m-ore rn'llln are coaitomipJaitli'nlg shutting 
dawn, an that the oiuitfcipik flor 4he fu- 
iRire prceenlts anyitoi'iln-g buit a fa- 
vcna-bile aeipe-ot. The business altiim- 
tlion tih>rou»hiou-t tih-e eaitiire ciou-ntry la
un-dcitiyt-exlly atfectteid by t’he uncertain- . . , „  , , v  .
ty of the Cutiure anH the wool and wool- T»i’«tture six hours after leaving Lort

THE REASONS ARE
SlUm rKST LINK. 
QUICKEST riM E.
SUPKHB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT,

And tho constant descent ol the tem-

The
wonjilerfuil Increase in the electric ser
vice dnd suburban train service shows 
how utterly inadequate the services of 
horses and carriages would -have -been 
for this increased demand for trans- 
portaHo-n.- Taking a hroad-m-lnded 
view of the situation, provision milat 
be made within ten or twelve years 
for the wants of 100,000,000 qf. peopl«. 
where now the pace is set -for the 
necessities of 70,000,000 of people.

The Naitlonal Provisi-oner mys: “ It 
is gratilCying to note that the agriiou-l- 
tural aud Jive »’took lUurough-out the 
country have taken up the lean hog 
queetlon, aft ¡n„motion In these co’.- 
lunsa, and tha-t our contemporaries are 
awaking the farmers to a soase of their 
danger and the -daniage wjijch (must re- 
eiu-’.tt to the paokin-g trade if the I.irge 
corn-ffwl hog continues so plentiful a» 
'he baa In the -past.”

FRiENOH ON HOGS.
A late issue o-f the ;San Angelo

Si2andlaivl oo-nlalns a timely ooimr 
munioaiion from Mr. C. C. French, of 
Fort Wert-h. Knowing brother French 
'to be good aulhiorlty -on all kllndB of 
live slc<k the Journal gli-adily re,pro- 
(luces the oomm unioat ion in full. I't 
rrad.s as follows:

Rfferring to the ai'Hcie on “ lighlt 
hogs,” the heg of the future, I wish 
to .«fay tha-t the Conchlo Country could, 
wit.hnu't nmch ou’t'jay, soad seve-ra’. 
th-ousan'd head to mankeit every year. 
W'lth ¡rhtiap ¡andB, altfalfa on yiour 
Irrigated farms, and «orghum, EJgj’tp- 
tlan and Kaffir corn, you people are 
in good sha-pe to .begin -this business 
'H.iat will add much to 'the wealth of 
tihe (loun'liy.

Hogs will not remain as low as at 
present and thiose who take ad-vautage 
of the presen'c low ,prices to «(took up. 
will reap the reward.

The vciw best hog (tjmt se’iJs .the 
highest ann tha-t mB-kes the very besit 
meat is the alfal'fla raised h-og, -whose 
flesh h-as tieen handme-d with Egyp
tian or Kaffir com.

Next (tomes Ihe well (bred paitn-re 
bog t'hiat has been flnlsbed on Kaffir 
or Eigy.ptiia'n corn. Iff «he hog raiser 
in 1-he Cont'hio Ooiiutry does not care 
to Catten and m-aakHt hiis hogs, he 
can always find a market ffor them in 
the bladk '.and where the corn orop Is 
good, but the hog must -be weM bred 
to command the top price.

m d iaca

If fanners iwani to keep abreast of 
the tlimee, and get the moet for their 
laboPB, they shonJ-d give their business 
a careful study. The big packers have 
^M t a mammoth husinees and become 
rich, chiefly tay caring f-or (be minor 
Uriorm, those lUUe dettUs .which ara 
the Integral parte off suocjeetul enter
prise. ItoitB off a careataB srh4oh ««« f l 
to he ifiiMMrta away tarT now istWa»«,!* 
ft Teiqr proaUtaUe iray and oatoa to pap 

It aiHurt off the «xpeaBta. ST toito-

H O R S F »  A N D  MULE.N.

Horse and mule receipt» so far this 
year at Kansas City 35,662 head, an In
crease of 15,129 over same period last 
year. St. Ix>uis receipts to date 60.- 
400 head. '

So-terysays the National iiive Stock 
Journal, the horse trade has not at
tained as quiet a condition as oi'ight he 
expected; the trade is holding up very 
well ffor this season and®» decidedly 
active coniipared wlt9i ‘Uihr period la 
1895.

Never breed a mare having long legs 
and a short body, and never breed to 
a htiallion off tiuvt deacriiiiilon. Siich 
hones over-reach, and tabeir «Oapriiig 
wiRl be «lipa to have -the »bbm grieWMn 
Hm R. Soch hoiwea ara bMo a ere  walr 
Jack titin any uthtiti to g^OBB efiMe 
•tid im  ffroatatoft,

Otcr tNtaHMB TOta-
■tin col

en in-diuatry is Iliikeiwlise dJi-ttiunbed. Mlan- 
ufat'turera oaninict be inid-uced to piur- 
chesa aihtad off their nee-dts un-less a 
Iteavy re-dhidUon in prtce is made, and 
this d eta lens are uniwiI-Ving to do, as 
th-e-y 'tedleve that the besit time to seM 
wiccJ its Wiben aoone'body wan-ts to buy. 
T'h,eref-ore, tihey a-re firm l-n their -vleiwa 
a-Eid wjlKni* to bide Ihclr time.

An Ohio wool grower has -been ex- 
iperlmenting- to determine (whether it 
pays to wash sheep before shearing. 
He sheared half of the •wool from each 
of several sheep and then washed them 
and sheared the other half. He found 
that the washed wool weighed four- 
(fifths as much as the uiniwashed, show- 

AJaaS:AtonerAtUi lUt-waabing,__H e

ENGLISH HORSE TRADE.

The first Enig'.ish horse buyer made 
h.'s appearanc« in Atmerica-n miarketuS 
last year. Up to tfriat time horses of 
the same grade 'were hil-gher here thtin 
In Engla.nd, a-nd then J-ohIn Bull, ti.ue 
to Mis national egoHism, alwtays took

fo-r granted thiat Bniglish horses were 
■h'ardic'r an<l ipo9-:63.setd imtore stamina 
and endiunanco thlan A.morioan horsca 
of like gra-de. The fact il'hat American 
breeder-3 were annuaV'.'y imipontlng 
thoroughibredis, dirait a-nd (Coach houses 
i'lcim lEngiland confinmed hiiu in this 
be'Jief. They seem lo have lost sigh't 
of the fact that our breetders were a'l 
toe it'ime fusing wlitih' our best .biood 
toe 'b€i?t of Eîng'Jand, France and Bel
gium. and that as we weire taklmg their 
best blood they were 'le«rt to breed iflrom 
the second best. However, wbal JoBiu 
Bull dlidln’t Icnow before (he knows now. 
Our 'low ipiTices ol tost year allured his 
flrot buyer over here, and his first 
sh(!ii«nent was a reveiation. Not only 
weiro t'ha lAimtrlcan horses cheaper 
than the same (gnade ot Europeans, but 
toey were better, looking and were 
found to posBCBs beiiter bottom, and 
to be' ’haKIIef. A.g stvcsr as tírese fflrctf 
Americans iwere ful'.y Itesittd, and their 
meriits ascertained, iiheire was a nwh 
of ÉtoelïiS'h bnyeiB for tWis side of the 
big iponid. There are uow fu’jjy 100 
ElngHielh btiyerts .here, and' more are 
coming. 'Most of their »hlpraents are 
made ft cm Boston, as -they get -beller 
alcBimipish'lp r-aitee there than at New 
York, hence many of the 'foreign buy
ers are loceited there. Others I'ocaitCKl 
at Buffalo, to buy the iproduc'ia of tlhe 
farms off Ganadla, Ohio. Pennsylvania 
an'd Wccitem (New Yoilt. Still others 
are tslta-tioneid at Ohioago, to secure tihe 
hi»nse.s of Keutuoky, hndlana, UiUnois. 
Ml8so\u4 -aaiid the We»t and Northlwerit. 
The grade of horsea most largely 
boutThlt by -tiheoe English agCints is W(biat 
they call “ railroaders.’’ and what we 
call atreet car hiorscs. The hkigiish 
were ttow to adopt ^ e e 't  caiB (they 
call t'hem tram car»), and th-ey are still 
s'.iQwer to adopt eleciricUy. John Bull 
is very (jooBervatlve—what we wosiM 
ca.M a morabaok. Tt is etitlmated that 
at Iea»t 25.000 “ naUroades«” 'witll be 
etfjpiped from Boston this year. These 
tsonsES coat from |126 to |il75 by the 
time t hey arc Handed-to Londqp. The 
ocean freiglst Is $17.60 per head, and 
then the ffreitihlt to Botiton and the 
fauyei'» commlBsioner mu*t also be 
counted. A  few «hipneaitii go from 
Mew T « t (  «ad  aora fro«» PhiaülBiWilB. 
bat Boetoo g e la t M  htUk o f tito «xpoti 
«tad».

Ttaa hora» i »  •  itaod eanor, tmá «sut
.MB®r totaftiÉta^ S m tS T S o  iSuk

left SStiff m S i « « *  »**•
ftataetaB® ih r  fttraet « a r  ft o ran  eotiNB as  
•  Qodweta® to  fttotoiftgw taw deift. for 
Uto UuR®  fttati talMMto ktioOM 
gntadft W  ftoieiB t io r o t  

A  fftw tam
5 Î

then took two lots, of ten head In each 
lot, as nearly even In size, shape .nnd 
fleece as tho eye could select, and 
washed one lot, and sheared the other 
without was'bing. The washed fleeces 
averaged 8 'pounds,“an'd the ■untra.she.l 
fleeces 10 pounds—again showing a 
loss of only one-fiflh. From this be 
concludes that there is no Justice 
in -the rule among buyers of deducting 
one-third -from -the'unwashed fleeces. 
(He claims that this rule originated 
when the excessively oily and dirty 
merinos were I-n v-ogue, and that there 
is no longer any reason or Justice in it. 
His washed wool brought 16 2-3 cents 
per (pound, so that an 8-pound fleece 
■brought $1.83 '1-3; while -his unwashed 
fleeces of 10 pounds each, at 11% cents, 
brought: -but $1.15—a difference of 
18 1-3 cents, and he thinks this will 
amply pay for washing the sheep. 
Points (overlooked (hy this Ohio man 
are the injury and cruelty to the sheep, 
and the danger to toe health of those 
who wash them; also the fact tbat 
roost hired men-do the work so imper
fectly tliat the wool seldom pisses as 
thoroughly washed wool. There is no 
doirbt that the rule ot deducting one- 
third U unjust, but the Ohio wool 
growers had better erect scouring 
plants, take their wools to the scouring 
mills have them sure-enough cleaned, 
and then sell them on their merits, and 
not on estimated shrinkage.

VVorth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
it and bo convinced.

It is a pleasure to answer questions. 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER. 
General Passeng^er Agent. 

A. HIBSHFIELD,
Traveling baesenger Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS
■ E.\CH WAY OVER THE

HOUSTONandTEXASGENTRAL 
RAMOAD.

Elegant Cbair Cars on Day Trains 

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
-HETWEEN,—

HOUSTON AND PUEBLO, COLO
RADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

V IA  FORT WORTH.

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
Between Ban Antonio and Kansas City 

llearne and Fort Worth.
Between Galveston, Houston and 8t. Louis via 

Oallas, Slierman and Texarkana.

Shorthorn aal Berefwd BnUi.
I have IKty head hish grade to full blood» for 

aale. For inTorin.-vtlon addreM.
W. J. LOGAN, Khoae, Texas.

Eortford Qror» Stook f  tam.
Breeder of pure bred (reglatered) Hereford 

cattle, A k>t of flrU-elaa» youn» iiuUa ready 
for sale. All bred and raised in t’hlldreee 
County. Call on or addretw.

V. a. WERDINUTON. Chlldre«». Tex.

80GK aon iiRT  « t ltD .
Two extra eholce Herelord 

Bulla for aale. Iti eboiee heifer», 
all regiaiciTd! 11» poland m ina  
Male Piga and ten cholreBowa. 
No lieUerbreedlng in thè Unit

ed Slatea. Write to N. E. M09HSII «  BON.
Hallabnry. Mo.

Fairvlew Stock Farm.
Thoroughbred Holateln-Frelelan Cattle. 

Barred Plymouth Rock Oblckena, M. B. Tnr- 
keya. Alao Poland Chinas, headed by the 
boar Sensación U. who took first In oíaos and 
aweepstakes at Dallas Fair, The only Black 
U. 8. and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of Ide
al Black U. 8 , Jr. B. F. WBDBL,

neldenheliyr. Texas.

BIO VflLieCy STOCK HiMIL
The home of PolMd  

Ohlna Boga and FU 
Game ChtekaBB. Sat
isfaction (tiaraaieed 
n all sale*. Writ« 

lae. J.V.BABTLXY. 
LaneportiTex.

0. I. c. n o t  FOR SALE.,
Premium O. I. C. P I«» for »ale at C. A. 

BBONN’B. Dallaa, Texas.
SUM

F O R  S A L E .
O. I. C. Hogs, Toulouae Oeete, White 

GulnetaB, White-Lectaora« and WUtta 
Plymouth Rock ChickeBi.

MiRB. MHJIBR, 
OlrclevlHe, Textat.

FOR SALE AT A* BAROAJA.
From th® b®®t ®ir®tn® of Llfflit

* /'•■a

imeuj
cording to kind and iioallUea. Bgga »».OO 
netting. POLAND CHINA BWINKof the Terr 
best breeding. Plga now ready to BtaiP,«*- .816 
e^V818'i>er pWFf 8 »  p»T trio.- Baflifmrthrtr 
gnaranteed. Correepondence Hollclled. R. A- 
DAVI8, Merit, Texas. _____________

C fu S r  CftCK, GftCKLe;
1 brood 9. CL D. niul BiifT Lofrborn®. A l l r ^  

Bpantrloil Uambuiic®. 1 aino n»v® a p®n th® 
world r®nown®»l Autocrat niraiu of ll|rht HrM* 
uuM. bred by WllHaiu®. All Looliom and 
Hamburg Kgff® II .SO oer IS; OrahaiM l i ^  
d®r® booliea now. J. F. liBNDiCRflONp oor® 
Telephone Office, Fort Worth, Texas.

Fine Cattle, Hogi taiti Sheep.
Hereford and Short' 
born Bulls and Helf 
era, Poland China 
Bogs and Shropahtre 
Wbsep. Bight up-tu- 
lale in brccoing and 
ndlvlduality. For 

Jatalogne and par
ticulars, addreas.

H. C. TAYLOR ASON, Roanoke, How’rd Co. Mo

F O R  S A L E  î».‘?roîît*.'SV.y“oî
Friesian OattU,

FOB rato*» t ram  to
P. O. WKLBORN.^ - itoadiar. T «»*»

Bre.1 and for Sale By
M .  O t  A B F 8 A M 8 ,

MANOR, TEXAS.
Choicclv Bred Stock For Sale.

■ O IU T . ftP O a  H B K P .
Of registered Poland 

Chinas, winners of first 
in every c1»sk showed in 
at Taylor Fair, IIWV 

Herd Boars, “Texas 
_  _ Free Trade Wilkes and

Ideal U. 8," both winners of first in class. 
Young sows bred snd pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for tjuallty of stock. Correspond
ence Sollclied. WM. O’ConsoB. Taylor, Texas.

BARDEN PRAIRIE HERD.
Of Pure Bred Poland Cbtna Hogs. The very 

best strains. 8peolsI indneements to theffontb- 
ern trade. SnIIsfacIlon guaranteed. Addreas,

J. C. HARTF080, Gtaneran, Me.

Go-devtlfi. twst, tall on wlieehL m i f t
and the common on two„ wfteeu, onbr 

4 $16.00. They will aave the labor off two 
and the expense ot one man. For ftuw 
ther particulars addreaa

■

Horses RDd MrIss for SKi.
600 head extra good north Texae 

geldinga, 4 to 6 years old.
500 bead extra good north Texas 

mares, 4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra graded Norman marM 

4 to (  years old.
100 head extra graded Norman geld* 

Ings, 4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra good mules, 4 to • 

years old. Write nr call on
WEBB 4k H ILL, Albany, Tex.

Fine Blooded Cattle, Sheep, Ho»» 
Poultry, fhiorting Doge. Bend 
stamp for Catalogue, 150 engrav 
lugs. N. P. Boyer A Co.,

Coatesrtlle, Pa.

d o t s  b y  t h e  w a y .

Editor Stock an'd Farm Journal;
On ,the 20th -I -movecl north, bent on 

Journal wojk. I found 'the rains had 
been very partial. Corn in -aome places 
<s an entire fai’.ulre, and at others will 
make twenty-five -to thirty bushels per 
acre Some of the cotton is as fine aa 
can ibe a-t this time ot year, some of It 
cut off by drouth and openin-g. Pick
ing will commence this -week, on the 
dry gpola

Riq>erlor route lo imints in the Southeast via 
Houston and N'ow Orleans.

Write or call on II. and T. C. agenta for In- 
fonnation.
(', IV. Hrin-, M. L. Robbins ,

Traffic Manager. (ì. P. A T. Agent.
(i. A. Qu in la n ,

VIee President, Houatoh, Texas.
W. T. OSTON,

City Tleket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Main streets. 
Fort Worth.

On the 23d I called at the farm ot Mr 
and Mrs. E. Miller. -Here I found.the 
first -O. I. C. I have seen, also a well 
eqiiiixped ■poultry plant. They 'breed 
many o f the leading -varieties ot land 
and water fowls. They enter the list 
off advertisers this week. Having some
thing to sell, they want the Journa' 
reader« to know it. Mr. -M-Kler showed 
me (some feed be had raised iby sowing 
equal parts of Ibarley and oats on land 
infested wiith Johnson grass. Thts 
kept the Johnson grass d-own and made 
iftne feed, tie »owed one bushel each 
'to the acre, and he (thinks they 
made a fine crop o f both grains. His 
hogs are fat on the stubbie, wlthoui 
corn. He has tried the -Wonderffnl pea 
on black land, and found It good. He 
does not like eorshum for feed, but in 
thl» respect differs from most off hog- 
ralsers. There was a great ffalUng off 
in the acreage off sorghum in this pert 
off the country this year, and many 
hog-raiser» are paying the penalty.

Our Inatitnte meets August 14,16 and 
16; will have a good attendance and a 
nice exhtblt. Hope much good will Ibe 
done.

Jobneon Drew, of Molbeetie, wants to 
buy hones and »beep. Can some of 
the Journal readers who bsTs stock 
supply Mmt 1 roeetoed lettera ofteil 
»litaBt for tateek ffor eele or to keep oft 
stafiNs, «ad 'I Bhraya « t e r  thera to s i-  
rat®n«taAatfteI sBrral,. Iftei^lsrotHR 
|tar toBTta «V tatiran ieta, aad laft 
wiio -ftfiftt to  Iray f t M «  wkera «ftey stt-

'  ' ' T . A,
- ®BDt#F t^HL, Jaly

-r

S 5 0 0 0 0  R E W A R D
win be paU lor aay

V. B. HOWXY, TOPXKA, 
KAir.. breedor of fbor-

'* '’%Sl|A!Z3lSllrSeeiS 
i m  I f l B

« f r i hemaKPriôate * l»ra»»a_Q£Wft
OUAlQ lN 'rfCD. <• »U rifRRBr

AueftñmRMft 
A4drr»i Dr,

RIDE ON THE.
S i l f i  F i i a i i a

' The *éw  stiftM

THE SAtalA EE
BeeUttla« VHIltP

The fte*etiS«t‘  
sata Bewtta Teswa « « f t  
hsteft tra i* hatwc**

P o t e m t  C M n a S w i n ® .
Of the most fa»hlpnabl» breeding. Herd 

headed by .Tim Rlreni. 35,101). Also Angara 
Goals ami Fancy Poulty. PrlccA low, quality 
conHidci-ed. Aildrena,

J, P. ABERNATHY, Pulatkl, Tenn.
BROOK8IDE HERD OF

Poland China 8wln®
From Look-Me-Over 25.843, Klerer'n Modal 

2t.Tie, Duncan's A. A. lA 757 and Royal Priner 
II,RI3. Row» of the moat noted Htralna. Pedi
gree with every Hale. Sollafitctlon gnaranteed.
Call on or AddreRH,

W. T. DUNCAN,
. Round Roek, Texa»

sznsT isss  SZUC8BIU iw n ii .
Choice Plga from Dalevlew Herd fOr »ale. 

Correapondence Solicited. W. W. WALL,
Goldthwaite, Taxaa.

Poland China Swina,
Of the mnflt faahionabla breeding. Pig» 

cheap for quality of »took. For price» and 
particular», »ddreu. W. R. MICKLfc,

Blrdriile, ’Tmiaa.

r beed Poland Chlaa 
Engliah ------Berx»blre

S A U K .
Fine Taaneaoa» bred 

Jack» and Jenneta and 
largn klgb-elaan Bngllto 
Berkahire ken». We nan- 

^  dl» tl||Jb»at of stank and
__ 9  BrietiPreanonable. King

PULfiMtlA, brad byHetenll Bros., Boot Bnm. 
M. Y., and Ootnnibna II, l>.7ltA, hard boar» 
OnrSow« ara high bred and good Indlridnsla 
Write na for eatalague free.

JR TO H  *  m ftD . 
Akpen Hill Stock Farm, Mnrfreoaboro, Tonn

1 9 0  POUND 6NIÌAS 1 9 0
Apriland May, Septembor a*d October far 

rows. Tho_fM of Kins Otoril.tatift Preenll 
l»,OOB,ftoe Tritio V. S.,U,(nnnd OmPs Wllkoe 
l»S79,en*iWBlngtbo blood of worM rwiowned 
Hog». Vert ehenp. qnnUty--------
pnrtlelnnr», wrtte.

OoWsaOHy,Mo.

TNONOiOH BNEO lEIKSliNEr
PtfM i CMm

u i

MAPLE GROVE POULTRY YARD®.
White Plymouth Rook», KOOS FOR BATOB* 

INO, and stock tor »ale. Write tor otroniw.
K. M. DURHAM, Ln Plata, Ko.

D E A D  E A S Y .
Lice, Flea and Bedbug exterminator; kills k f 

fumigation.
White Leghorn», flr«t prlxe winner» at M. T. 

Ponltry A»»oelatlon, In my yard». Oome and 
•eeme. MBS. CORA K. HAWKINS.

Bast Tenth St., Fort Wortfc.

FOR 8ALE-MI8CELLANCOUS.

n K s m e tm
'fUcKSWiaemm

aw» saner. caeff<aatsti( 
I. S t  FitANCia. A n s,F

^Mnrjmnue 
AtmracTomMJkcK:

FOR $60
You can get a steel lined her r i  
Best full olrole press mouBled for 
$176.00, superior to any $800.00 prass, ms 

, 1 gpipto

F O R  S A L E  O R  E X C H A N G E .
Five hundred head of hone stoek. 

Including three head of Belgium draft 
stolUons, one trottlng-bred sUlIion (a 
grandson of ‘ ' — —
Teni'

,_______ of Mfitnbrlno fihtaili. reiA
’ennessee^ckand 100 head o f Oae 

mules, one», twos, and threes, Thsse 
horses are of high-grade Belgium find 
Mambrlno stockf good all-purpose 
horaes for draft, llgrh harness, or stad« 
die. Will be soM rl rap for cash a t 
exchanged for cattli or good Textas 
land». Above etocli may be seen tat 
the El Dorado ranch, four mlUw south 
of Dawson, a station on the Cottoa 
Belt railroad, twenty mlleta w eoV of 
Corolcana and thlrty-flvo miles eosi of 
Waco. For further Information cell on 
or addrfss B. J. Williams, Dawson, 
Navarro county, Texoo.

OFFERS THE POBUC

Best PuMDgtrJtnlee
BETVEER

m  EAST ARP R-lllfinMItT. 
Q a im o i t  B a l l  T n t i a

saoiirBtKP ONI BOOR n  n x i .

8jU6 ̂ .:-lTol<m Dipot, 8:18 »  oi. Ar- 
ritto 8t. Louii, 7s$8 o.iu. Mxtdty,

Ha*  Becn Qa.-CxiNiD ‘
8 HOÜB3 TÒ 8T. LOUIS AHO  

THE EAST.
4 HOÜB8 TO XMMPKân

— HOUM TO X B W 1
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H O UH i:ifO Ll>.
A4Jr*)M «Il Utiun U>r tkU dvparuncnl )•) 

Mra. K. H. Ilitrhaiiaii mu Mm-ou hlrrcl. l''ori 
Wortik, Tcx.
OorrMpooilem« an' l.ludlr rr i|iu>HU-il to wrilo 

OBly OP ooa «ide or oacb p«(«. l ’kru-:.' a«> not 
ferret tkli.

T lfH  R-UFAI;, • NO.-'

I ’ve ceme, n.<y love, to adi«u 
To you, for ^occl andlaJl,

May PiV>vJd€«w;e tlyy palth bestrew 
Wjth flowirOU l'3.itge î nd smayi;

Ajid may you live a life! of love, 
'Peace, hap^tuces and b'-irs,

A* gontle a^ lh « tui'i’.e ttove 
iKrom whc3h thue’s ne’er a hlM^

And abou!d you be anot'^er’a wife, 
lAli tlouibt'.eea soon yon 

And Jouraay threug'b tbe «prlng of 
Ufe;

You’.» c.iirJb up )xctder|h4H;
Then rate to iH>ln.ts of cablnence,

•And trttad the ha.ll9 o f ' fame,
You’!» meet the.ro men of virlt and sense 

Whose cffo.t1ls*weic not Vain.

Whene’er the autumn hOoesnms 
Ip  nipped by wlntetr’a Croot,

Thy cheek has not Its rosy hue,
Thy youthful bloom Is lost.

TlUnk then, of the past, tho dead 
Of BultOTs by the score;

Of me, as one you coulU have wed 
In years that’s gone before.

Then whfle you sit there thkiklng 
Of years that’s pi.^ and gone;

Of the “bnwl of time” you’re drinking, 
And the time C»a.t’s not your own. 

Dontt sigh with a sad rememls’ance 
in thlnkinig of the ones \

Whose memory with yoai Uniters;
Let bygonra be bwgones.

Niciw as I do this parting take 
Pnom you so yooreg and fair,

I feel as though my heaitt will break 
■I’m bordering on despair.

While I have a positive ” No,”
Thai has my whole i:fe UWglUled 

I ’ll ne’er come badk when now t go 
Until a?i wtnongi are righted.

iI
So now I say adieu, my love, !

Thoiogb w*Uh an aching hearti 
I only hope we’''jl meet above, | 

Where frlontlb will' never imrt. '
That you wi!i make soihe hbneai man 

A  wife thti't^ good and true.
Now I Have offered all I can;

A'dieu, my love, adieu.
—Texfti Torn.

4(bqp? Becanse It coutains fowl-ln 
pleors.

Why :•» a eli-rgyman’s boree like a 
king? Boi-aiiye he ia giflded by a utln. 
Istfr,

Whai .woid may be pronounced 
qtrteker h?.* adding a syllable to  it? 
Quick.

'I'liK W.\Y OK Ullfljd.

.......... ..... A  REQUiEST, ......

To HVnisehold Ue.iMlers and Corre
spondents: Mrs, Ibuhianan Isas gone 
fishing, way up in the .Adironiilack 
Mountains, exipects to be gone all Rum
mer. She has left your departimeht of 
Texas Stock and ,Kaum Journal in my 
charge. Now dion’t gel ifrlghien^, or 
stanapede, when t tell you tha.t I ’Bi not 
a woman, and consequently inexperi
enced in Househioild duties. I ’m;sim
ply a plain, matter-of-fact, crankjy old 
bachelor, but while I'm holding down 
Mrs. iB.’s department will try ito be as 
sweet, amiable and .much like a wo
man as iposslble.

I ’m sure Mi-s. B. feara her depart
ment will suffer ln.;ny hands, but in 
this I  hope to agreeably diisapipolnt her. 
and to this end I urgently request your 
co-OTjeratton; with your help the.work 
w'ill 'be easy.

With the Ifope of making up in some 
directions for the Icstscfi in others, 1 
want to ask that all the old corre
spondents, and as miiany now ones as 
are willing to help us in extending the 
Interest and UBetulnesa off this depart- 
menC, to furnish for publkation as 
often as convenient brief, concisely 
■written letters. Discuss f,iiibjec.ts of 
general and piactieal Intereii t̂ to the 
"wives and families^ of ranclimcn 
farmers. Mix In, If you like.'d felHhll 
amount of spice and «entlment, but in 
the main be iprartlcal and to the point, 
keeping in mind the motto o f the 
Journal which is to "make twio blades 
^  grow ,w<hcre only one gf&g
before.” .Rememiber that I will not 
have time to rewrite your letters, but 
that they will g,n to the*iprln'ter just 
as received. Therefore ,be careful to 
write plainly, legibly and correctly, al
ways lefll'ng the dale line.iwhlch.should 
also give the name of your pos'tolllce, 
follow at the end. of jour communica
tion. 'While 1 would much prefer that 
correrpondents would write a one-line 
heading for their con’irlbutlonB, yet 
this Is optionary with them. Letters 
signed .with, the real signature of the 
writer are far prefera'ble, and always 
create more irtere.st. However, it is 
all right and proper to use a nom de 
plume If you insist onjt. but your hame 
should also be alt'ached in .parenthftls 
to each communication, not for publi
cation when otherwise de.cired. but to 
Insure good faith, as well as for the 
tatipfactlon cf the editor.

The Journal .hopes, with the help of 
■ft'S friends, to make this, as .well as all 
other deparements of the paper, of es
pecial interest, and will .highly appre
ciate any assistance given or sugges
tions .made by Ms readers and contribu
tors.

'Please Aantinue to send your letters 
to Mm .'E. S. iBuchanan, but add're.cs her 
care Texa.s Stctle an'd Karm Journal, 
Ineltead of 814 iMacDn street, as hereto
fore.

Asking your kind indulgence, and 
tlilankilrig you In la'd.var.ce .for any as- 
rilsitance you may give me, I am your 
dhe.'diient servant,

HOKiSnHlCyiJD EDITOR PRO TEM.

AV3IEN IT 13 W-ARM.

Don't fan In church. ^

Don’t look at the therroomeier every 
ha.lf hour.

'Don't, .when It is cool in the morning, 
prttpbesy heat « t  noon.

'Don’t lie around- in a 'negligee. One 
is TOWh cooler when properly clad.

Don’t drink iced water in too grea 
quan'^les nor too soon after being 
overheated. ^

(Don't sK about doing nothing and 
cotoplalning of the heat. One Is much 
cooler \fmen usefully employed.

(Don’t srpend your suranrer reading 
trashy novels. IBlmploy yoiw leisure la 
the ipwusal o f really good books.

Don’t wear d.irk and elaboratt 
dreses. A  woman Is never so attrac 
♦ Ive looking as when clad in a simple 
white gown.

Don’t bathe too frequently; don’t 
8i»y In the water too long, and don’t 
check jjersfpünation by the use of toe 
much ammonia.

I’hiludeliiihiu luedger.
" I never hear a ¡foung girl say, as 

young gills are fond of saying,” ob- 
served an' old lady on the eummet 
boarding bouee- piazza, “ what isort of 
man she will marry, and wiiat sort 
only, that .1 Co not think of certain 
speeches 1, myself, have listened to 
from 'pretty lips (before this. A school 
filend c f •mine so held New Jersey In 
detestation that she tore iUs map 
her geography. She used to say (that 
nothing would induce her to marry a 
mtan wl"» was a (widower, or wore a 
wi'g, or lived ill New Jersey; and the 
man t.f her choice was igiiilly o f all 
these three enormities. I used to talk 
over my (future with two coüsias. 
would ruJ'l marry a kuslneua man, I 
said. .Kate would not think of a tier, 
gyman, or Carry a famier, and we mar
ried, ret(pectlvely, a business iman, a 
clergyman and a farmer. It is like a 
smart young .American "help’ in my 
grandmother’s kitchen, who wa.s wont 
to declaim to us chlldrerr on the scorn 
In which she held all men, always 
winding ,i;.p her denunciation of the 
sex ihy ’No, I wouldn’t marry any man 
that iwalks on two legs.’ And she 
didn't. She married a one-legged man.”

TABLE MA.VNJURS hX)R TOK 
YOU(NG.

Drink from the cup—never from the 
satwer.

Teaspoons are left In the saucer, not 
in tho cup.

LUtle children only have the napkin 
arranged as a bib.

(Making a noise, either in eating or 
drinking, is vulgar.

Always cheerfully defer to older peo
ple, and to (Tueste.

POat slowly, and do not fl.ll lhe( mouth 
with large quantities.

(Eat dhe food served, or quietly leave 
It on the pl-ate without remark.

Never Imita'e a riKle or uncouth aot, 
ovep If committed 'by an Older person.

Avoid drumming with the fingers or 
the feet; it is the height o f Impolite- 
nes.s.

If in doubt at any time as to w.hat 
¡»•proper, follow the example of others 
of more experience.

Patiently «wait the coming of your 
turn; do not follow with tlheeyeii the 
fool scpveil to othens.

(Never unneer.ssnriJy hamlle |he, 
dls he.s, or in any manner exhibit ncr- 
vmisne.ss or impatience.

Do not feel nIUliged to "clenn lip the 
plate;” especially do not make a la
borious dtaplay of doing so.

Do not ask for any particular part 
of a fowl, or similar dish, unless asked 
your preference; In that case always 
Indicate something, and if there be 
really no choice, designarte the portion 
with 'W'hich tho host can most con
veniently render service.

I f  the handkerehief must 'be used, 
let it .be very quietly; in ca»e that ia 
not .possible, .leave the table for a mo
ment, which may be done dn case of a 
sharp attack of coughing, sneezing or 
the like, wlthouf"asking permission, 
the cause being manifest.

the M (castic. She le th>> all-luvlBe, 
ever-forgtvlDg. modest, courageous, 
keen of coneeptloa, moral i-haraeter, 
who Is ever ready and willing lo make 
b^ciUlcc and lend a beVplng banJ. He 
is the (grow, coarse, raggcd-edigie of 
human nature that <is noted for ite de
ception, seMshneas, revengefiulness, 
and who '1.-I ready and waiting to give 
(i.-i good (lor bad) as Is (tent. With nil 
due rewpK't to the Houeehulfl, I am 

TEXjiS TOM. 
Koiir fMkes, Tex., July 27.'

MO^Ai, AND .PHYSHiOAiL flEIALTH.
One of the greatest 'benefits whUch 

ought to accrue to •wo.men from the re
cent progreas 'they have made in sports 
and athletic exercises, and which is in 
(art licginninig to appear, is not a 
phiyslral, but rat.her a moral one. It 
is a ie.=uU, however, of the compertlitive 
idea, that terror of those c f specially 
conservative mind. It has always

majority of women have not appearerl 
to arlvantage in con to^  where there 
was a .strong feeling of rivalry, a desire 
of one Bide to O'Uitdo the other. They 
hated to he il)caten, and though It .was

HEIR 9B00N(D A'tTTEaiPT

AbUcne, Texas, July IStih, 1896.
Dear Mru. B.: Bloce I canse hloai«

ftflm ncbbol'I/huv« 't êê  reujiMng 
r-'per, 8'ad like It v©ry nuseb. TU s Is 
my secentj aLiompt lo  write, d supfsose 
you know bciw scihool gIrJs are when 
they are out of schlooB.

I tuve a great many ways in wnUicb 
I amu:» myaertf. They are nacnc'Jy: 
By p'ijyxYiig flrat on the piuno and sintg- 
ii(g. Then my sister ]^y\s tibe piano 
£iL«l I the viiioW®. We Jsave quite a 
nk(3 library and I read qtilte a great 
deed. 1 nioitlieed where one member 
C'f t'he Hiouseih!o.lid asked for the wordU 
cf tihe ’’Brooiklyn Fflre.” As I hlave 
Ube'm. I tike pleasure in senddog thecn. 
Goodhbye, mamma is os'llrtnig me. Dove 
tlo allil the HOusehb'Jd, yciv Included. 1 
am J'OUT frftmd, MAY.

THE TWO OifPHAiNS, OR THE 
BROOKLYN EIRE.

The cv’ii'lng’s bri'glhit atens were shlia' 
Ing,

The moon-1)eani6 stibne dear on t'he 
'land;

In quieti and ‘peace ha.y our eWy,
The hour of midnfighit at hoinid.

But ''ii'ar'k to thiat dread cry o f “Are,” 
llc'w dfsanat thioae warning bellh

SlOU'Dd. '
Cur gay Dnookilyn Theater’s buratnig, 

Ala(3, huimiln'g flasi. to tibie ground.

ChOrus.

We ne’f'F can fongeit l(he Twra Orphans.
Bad lulik seems ,tio be in itis wake; 

it seema lit were brougiUt to our olty. 
Th,e lives of oeir dear Mends to take.

■The ¿loons they were expenied at seven.
Th(8 cuî iaiiin' wt»s rallied ivp at ed^t; 

Those w:ho hlid seats they were happy, 
jAnd angry were thiQise whb were late. 

The p’jay went along very emoothlly, 
’Tl'.'l tipiarks from tihe scenes they did

fly;
Then ttlrong mem and women and chil

dren.
•Oh, God, save our livas.- they did 

ciy.

Oliiorus.

Next morning, nvul 'W'ackening ruins, 
Oh, Goel, wliat a rtght met, our eyes; 

The dead, all uuBhiapely, were lying.
And some that none could recognize. 

Poor nwythers, distracted, were weep
ing

For E)c<ns whb were out aid' thlat 
night;

And piuytug t'helr sioul  ̂rest in heaven. 
Where all is so pure and sio bright.

Chbnis.

Whoit means this large gjath’ring of 
people.

Upon swh a cold, dreary day?
And why this funeral prbceesdon,

WEth waving plumes, sable and gray? 
To Greenwofcirt's dead city tihey are 

wending.
Where sadly the wiUoiw trees weep; 

To lay wilth hearth genlile and loving, 
The fire fiend’s victims to sleep.

Chorus.

(DAD’S BOY ON LiEAR YD AE

COTODRUMS.

(Facts and Fanc.v.
Wbat U that which no one wishes to 

hare and no one wishes to Vote? A 
bald bead.
* W hy Is a igatepost like a potaito? Be 
cauae they are both put In the .ground 
to ppqpaifefe.

•Wny iwe icoals in Imndon like Jpwna 
n tip to plunder? Because they are 

1 and burned.
lat which ia <often brought 

cut and never

manlfe.îtly Impossible that werybody 
(should win, the defeated ones fre- 
quent’.y took tlicir fate very ha.rdly, 
and could not help acb!n(g as If an in
jury had rea.lly (been done them. In- 
the courire of the game, too, there was 
a tendency to  rebel against the e-trict 
lullngs of the umpire. Women were 
not Ubcd to (betag held to acoounit for 
what seemed to them very trifling 
lapses from the letter of the la(W, and 
they could not art once get rid of the 
notion that they were entitled't o some 
favors and indulgences. In a word', 
their conduct •might have been de- 
scrll>ed by the single term ‘‘iinsporta- 
maullke,” which covers the whole 
ground.

It was all due to 1n€x(perience. 
Woman are naturally as fair-minded 
and as anxiou.s to do everything 
squarely and honestly and good- 
naturedly as their 'brot hers, (but they 
were entering what was to them a new 
field, and It took them some time to 
acquire the new attitude of thought 
which went with it. 'Not that 'they 
have by any means entirely accom
plished this yet, but the various sports, 
wherever they are properly conducted, 
are developing it stead'ily. Coolness 
and self-control are often more pow
erful factors in win'ning games than 
skill itself. A  nervous, easily-con
fused competitor can never be relied on 
at a crisis in the game, and until she 
learns to 'Keep her 'head and' Judge as 
calmly at an exciting moment as she 
would at any othier tilrae, she is not a 
valuaible addition to any side. If It is 
a game where each contestant is .play
ing for henjelf, the nervous woman 
merely spoils her own chances, and 
nerer heconic^ a. dangerous rival. 
Control o f oneki rtempev i* anually jXA- 
porlant, and occasionally very hard to 
maintain. If a dispute arises on any 
point, the decision of the umpire niu«t 
be accepted as final. Miatakca will 
occur once in a while, hut they can not 
bo helped, and there must be an au
thority who.se word will stand.

‘ W IT  FURTHiER. (DISCJU99ED.
My Dear Mrs. B.; Our last question 

is one which the ladie.» have ^ e u  
backward albout discussing. With 
some it Is because they do not wi.̂ h to 
connect some one with m'an as a class, 
and as man Js the parrot, the (mimic, he 
foHowis suit by holding his tongue (not 
holding hla pen). Leit all -bear In mind 
;he fact that ’ ’there are exception« to 
all rules,” then proceed without per
sonating. True wit «hould be without 
thornB, while (Comlc wit has a touch 
of heartless wrensm that is repulsive 
to the gentler class, and I might say by 
returning to my text, the ladle«. In 
the language of Pope,

"True wU ia nature to advantage dreot 
What oft was thcmght.jbut neer so («'ell 

exp¿e«t.”

It some time» (consists In oddly and 
hnmoroMsly coyneoHng Ideas. U is 
im'poealble for a person to be an adept 
handling comic wlrt if he has not a 
fluency of «peech, a quirk conception 
and an easy delivery. It alao requires 
a heartleas, vicious personage, who de- 
lighjis in the torture of his aaeoc£«tee. 
lo attain a high degree In this art. la 
view of f^ s e  facU, we And woBMtn 
«Mb Mr taatte MSsca. Uaácr aympa-

las tkAt 
a »M

-T -n certvaa a 'H eaili'aig  
will <io(me agtyin. I'he haohelor Es nev
er exitcnded Uhiart hearty, free and easy 
weilOcme thla't is recdveid by .the ■atdiip- 
ling. He Ihlats sip£il1'cd, imi;.5»ed, and Bit 
<law(n. He 'is conslidereid «e'ccmd clasKi
maiiter, excqpll! 'he (he ooranectod iwiiin 
” the (Boiir hluadred;” Ihera he ,ls qulrt'e 
a catch. I hia,ve imliide an ejttenalive 
ccnvpromiisa (wiitli. di', ni—(I ■wiould picfer 
l't in 'thè Toadbeid, or uipon la thloiisand 
blills—yet I  1(10 rjet 'objiiilt Co it bC'!«,? 
on my sbiilt ftiont, lor even 'in 'miy « liks, 
as it mlakca a (eXicw feeJ sio hiomeJlike 
and eaiiiy. I ne vcr resotrt to tihe use o»f 
prcpared thiaillk. »o r <io I  use hlair d(ye, 
nor b'I’adk 'my (beard. Yiou ca.n plaial'y 
se e I «  m .mot la ladik s' (mian; 'butt biirelt' 
It iKs noii imy lauti, aa 1  bave miade a 
E'tC'P (in thblt ddred.iio'n. d 'biave thè facit 
el'aplng me Un. thè face l.ha.l rtihia Is le:^ 
year anid imian h(aa uh rllghi: 'IO ep'ter (thè 
bjisiìifii.' (g'-iiden o f love, woo thè 'maid- 
eu, prapiose lo rt'lie (pnciuid lor intrude 
qpon, other IrJa'jler.ia.ble lighda of wo- 
raan. I  aan a (mian wil.'h 9. conisolemce, 
and obey Its <bLding (when it speaks 
loud enouglh), con/SEquenlfly I am .-walt- 
ing Cor .thè new wtomain. WCjl ei.Tme 
one .plciiae glive me a i '̂ec Ibi't c f  her ùls- 
tory? Wiild iS'he ■wear itiiousers. ràde 
"bronebos.” ohew (toibancin and awiar? 
WiU 'i'he W'oo and win Ithe ohject lof her 
«Bect'lona. (do (fhe pr»opO£0.-.lj, hold' ali 
thè ofilces, grand a dC.vorce do all mppW- 
oa-nt.s and pnovide Ibr Ithe famCE'y? Wlll 
ahe 'be a rdijulUtr a.tt£.ndlant ad (thè (Cl'U'b 
cf nights. W'hille "h.vl..tl)ly” herdU l.he 
"iklcto.” and what iwHM ibe her demandiB 
o<f (man? Db ned (catbh ‘tlhe idea •that I 
aiu o1(d bcealfee I am a 'WalSoh'S.lor. fior I 
am DAUra ® »Y.

Wild Cai Hollow, July 33. J89«.

l ’O U I.TR Y .

For sorehead dip a match end In'to 
tincture of iron and touch the »ores on 
the fowl’s head with it. In a few days 
the scalbs drop off. Left alone they are 
¡ttabte to K'l'uw xj?ei the ej es, uauslng 
blindness and death.

"Save the chicken feadhers picked 
from the fowla that die aooidentally, as 
well as those killed. Turkey feathers 
can 'be stripped from their quills. All 
washed in a flour sack, dried and rub
bed .make excellen-t chair cushlotns.

Dticks pay. Their eggs hatch remark
ably well, the young are easy to raise, 
both old and young sKand (Confinement 
well, they are quick growers and com
mand a paying price. . The White Im
perial Pekin is the variety you want, 
being ready for market earlier than 
others. •

, abroad” who ora oouatoatly preyed 
npoa by tbs propounders at the «bove 
queattons. Th«T have provided us -with 
mPk IrMpectors, Ibui^r inspectom, cat
tle and hi'g lorgEfiMiis. -.Hut nbal dt 
pODl'try? Cholera break« out and. the 
flock la ibuncUed off to 'toiwn. From 
florin that are doily dying the eggs ar< 
gathered and aold. ^mp, ihe ujost 
loathe.some cf aH dlBeuaeo, make.s its 
app«aiance. The wwer one« bathe fhe 
nosti'il« and sell .¡he flock to the first 
unwiley 'puivbaser. Those more Ignor
ant of ways and means jake the flock 
tn all their loathesomeneoe and eell to 
the unwary as "ju«t a cold” or "'hf- 
ftc,ed toy the heat or the drive,” when 
they know they are taking the m'se's 
money—gsdguilty as th fu ^  they jaR 
(heir blind» Iff hla Ufockert for It. R is 
a dying slmmc, and shoiikl be “sat 
down upon” toy a I'aw. In the mean- 
lime (buyers aui|unint yourself with 
this nasty, hereditary, aprearPng dirt- 
ease, and intake an exataxple of the first 
offender. The medical fraternity tell 
us that we are a» much affected .by 
eating egga (from «uck hens as from 
tainted meat ituelf. iHiow more .than 
careful «bouUl we be with not only 
wba>t we use, 'but what we sell our 
brother?

VS. (XIWS.

'MIchlael K. Royer laot year made a 
test, for prafiiis, between one good fam- 
'ily itfcnv and iflnty hens, to see which 
would yield the most proflrt. The re- 
suit wa-a: The iciow’e imlilk Was worth 
‘at market rate» $144.10, and the poul
try aiccounit '(iwhlth was mainly for 
etglg» sold) equaled 1150.81. lit cost $32 
•:o feed the 'Ciciw' one year and. $50 for 
I 'he 'hens. The value of manure o'. 
Ijot'h w"as cf about equal value. But 
I (he bC'pgest item in favwr of the hens 
|va.s in pct'nrt of lolbor, it requiring 
I lotlble the amoun.t to at'tend to the 
i IjiwIb. The 'lest -gotS 'la show that 
IJ‘3mcs Rankin’»  claim, that his three 
hiundred and fifty hen« gave him a bet
ter profit .than his 'sixteen cows, its not 
li wild aseertion. Mtore poulitry ami 
llesia CCW3 on the farm would 'certainly 
i'je a proifitable change In the manage- 
uaOnt.

Both Mr. Rankin and Mr. Boyer are 
moderate in rthefr eHtlmartes as to tihe 
(.'Claitlve value of hens and clows as 
‘jac'iiey market«. A  carefully kept ac- 
'jount, wi’i'h one hundred hens and Äf- 
•̂ een oews dtiring 1887, gave ,$250 profit 
i.'oir the hiens and $500 for .the cow«. 
'The ptoduct o f the hens, however, was 
•sold at unusually favorable prices. 
tsihl'Ie the milk ■Of the cow» jlid iniot 
•average over 3Vi cents per quart. .This 
•va» OUT experience, and we came to 
the conclusion that more hens and Jess 
cv.iw« was the 'proper tiring. • A « to the 
labor, three or four hundred hens will 
'require fully as much c.nre ¡and atten- 
t.lon as a herd -of fifteen ciorws, luit t'he 
ivoik ¿n the hen (yard anfd iho'®e Is 
'miore congenial, as a rule.— Ĵiidge 
Pievenstodt, in American Fancier.

One of the imodt unislghtly rthJngie In 
(A flock of fowls is scaly legs. They nertt 
(only liurt the I'ooks of a flock, but they 
'iliO apioil the iprofiits, because a scaly 
legged ifoiwl will nort sell on the market 
\a'l t'he eamo piilce ,ai» a nice clean, 
«jmoerth legged one will. The cause 
fjf the icaly Icgis is a amaftl parasite, 
ijuTpioaed by raony to <be bred in .un- 
(rlean quarters. 'The (best remedy we 
•Have ever 'tiled lis rt'O take one pinrt of 
aid, one t^ablespoonful of (keroeine oil 

Und a teaspoonful of carbolic acid m'ix-!

ter.” ”A  good cow iu good haudb will OUR TlEiXNBSaEIB ÜETTSaR. 
woik hertelf from ander a 'awrlgage,! Old TennessM i* Jogful on occouirt 
If yon will put a bucket under her.” of the copious rains iwrhleh bava rw- 

- i cently fallen over a grasted portion of
III the early iulr«diu^.;lo» of ihe -vP-1* ' u>a ütn do ŵ u Oft oo4 oore ntiOL

weather toutter mad» of »«toarator! ^
ermm was Inferior to tKu m .X  'fr.vm, » T t ?

the market liclng 2HOff^c. fkraigit 
hog« only in emuli demand. Very II(i- 
tlc buylog or aefling o f horses or cattle 
go|ng on ; prices low on Ibotih.

aralor no etteation was paid to r t e c i - i r v ^ ^  C: . '
peratura. and a resu^T the

d<<p (cold selling. ,Biii later exiperl- 
ineiiia show tiiat f the cream fresh the 
aeparator 'be' *et In told water at once 
the resulting butter is much Imprcived.

The New York city milk market has

been totally de<moralllz«d. The Con-

The farmers are about tbroiwh lad
ing (by; a few «ffffl busy in the low
lands. Some are busy in the t-̂ untsfo

solldated Milk ©xchange, fixed thei“ “ '* ’businees, but that is tmM.
wholesa'le iDrlco.foc June «r  2 «vari drawing to a. cipee, and Ohen cotneu

of
legfle o)rlco.ior June at 2 cenU per] ^

quart, tout farmers cut even this pi'^e^*“ ® «eason'or r fttH *  Utfle hite «big 
to l^ c , l*4c and finally to Ic a quart ^ a c c o u n t  of the rainy spring, 
selling ten-gallcii cans c(.„ 48 cents ' an imiinown qiian-
With pasture« scorched and »cant and *" Tenneirtsoe, and raising of
their hay crop dotMued to failure, those 
farraera certainly have a gloomy 'fail 
and winter in pro^xet.

TRiAN'SERS OF JERSBY OATTLE IN 
TEX-AlS.

The following is a complete list at 
me transfer» of Jersey cattle gold' in 
Texas since registration, for the week 
ending July 1 4 , 1896, as reiporled' by 
the American Jersey Cattle club No 8 
West Seventeenth stfeet, New York- 

iBUDLS.
 ̂ Albert Bignal of Brushy, 43882--Mrs. 

^  'M. Taylor to W. Harrison, Wharton 
Tex. '

(Beeswax’s Henry, 40381—T. A. White 
to W. I,. Prather, Waco, Tex.

Harry (Denver, 4466—S. C. Bell to J 
Kinney, Bexar, Tex.

them by harmers as a fann animal i« 
fast passln'^ Into aai obscure cuatom.

Thie people are yiefiy IHtlo Interewted 
In ipoiltfcs. A ll seem tmUed in the 
opinion that the country has oibotrt 
gone to tho "denmlrtion toow-wow«,” 
and they wiR be forced to attend, strict
ly to business to keep the wolf from 
the door. The candldiat« Is aibrood In 
the land, however, with Ms suave »mile 
for the wife and fctosiee for the chil
dren, hurt is meeting with llttae cncour- 
agemcint from the men folk«.

Garden truck hs pJentKul. Irish pota
toes only 'bringing 25 oente per bushel 
and lO-pound cabbages 2)^ cents each. 
Beans, cantaloups, iwateraieloiis, are 
plien't iful at low figures. Poultry of all 
sorts are a drug on thie imarkeit, choice 
tprl'ng chickens selling for $1.00fM.76 
^ r  d<wn, fat hens 22 ce-nta each.

W „ l o , „  E ( . , . r ,  « M 7- . W . E .  J o i n .  p r «
I sho ws that Texas is not the worst 
pCace to live In. after all. They have 
yet to learn, toowever, the art of living 
at liome. These people know this, if 
nothing clge. Such a thing as a big 
store account at the cloae of the year 
is unknown. We miust aaiy, however, 
fha't in many way» the 'people of Ten
nessee are eodly Ini the mis, plowing 
caioh year, a« it were, in tho same fur
rows laid out for them -by their iarth- 
er’s father. Each year the rows ore 
run in the same direction ais the year 
previous year. There Is a ead lack of 
farm literature. . I dare sai>' that there 
are not a hundred farm i>a.perg taken in 
the coimty. Therefor« it . is no* 
Btra.Tge that they are etlll in the ruts.

A  few of the Improyements In farm 
implciments at^ making their appear
ance in the .fields, disc harrows, cuRl- 
vatoTs and' sirlky .pCow» among tbem. 
Much o f  (the wheat and oats are yet 
cut wi'lii tho cradle. The advf-nl of 

«icftc a '.wLT' ¡ tire bhwier will bf! Blow until the mnltl-
Gilded Ijeaf.j21G06-S. (McGovern to | tudlnous 'stump,» disappear. The

couniy is gradiiaHy (filling up with 
i.orthora fnrmera, f rom the black lands 
cf illinois, Indiana, Minnesota and 
Wisconsin. And (with th'wn comes 
progression. ,

As one travels over tho iiighwaye

son to O. L. Ta.bor, ¡Bryan, Tex.
lijittio Double 'Harry., 43049— Ĵ H 

Bauman to P. 'Mallen, Cleburne Tex 
UMercede’s King, 43175-HS. D. Reaves 

to 'E. Q. Atkinson, Alvin. Tex.
(Conan’s Tormentor II, 33279—T. A. 

White to W. L. 'Prather, Waco, Tex.
Xy Pogls, 32504—Allman & iBoley to 

Alllpon & Gneever, Vernon, Tex.
OOWiS AND HiBlFBRiS.

AJoysia Pogls, 69470—W. B. Mont- 
gomlery to N. R. Watkins, dvltt, Tex.

Boron’s Vesta, 108616—is7 L. Biimap 
lo (Mrs. J. (M. Taylor, Hungerford, Tex.

(Blanche Slaughter, 101543—W. H. M 
Bewley to Mrs. J. E. Yeager, Waico’ 
Tex. -

■Daisy .I>awrence (III, 98154— T̂. A 
White to W. L. Prather, Waco, Tex.

iBIt^io 4th, «7687—T. A. Wihite to W. 
L. Prather, Wato, Tex.

(Ethleel’s ancy Bee, 87636—Ti.A.'White 
to 'M . L. Prather, Waco, Tex.

F ilry ’B Fan, 97430—J. H. Bauman to 
S. lOj Paiielford, Globuine, Tex.

I

4tJudgment 11 ’

P L U G
The umpire now decides 

BATTLE AX is not only i 
 ̂decidedly bigger in size than any 
 ̂other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but t!ft"
 ̂ quality is the finest he ever saw, a irf  ̂
. the flavor delicious* You will never »1
know just how good it is untS 
you try it*

es.--.- f
fi. D, Coinn, Biima. 'I'ex.

K.-lte Field, 104351—J. IB. Doncho to 
T. N. Waul, Nenland, Tex.

Kato iPerkrtns, 143413—J. B. Roach lo 
R. Lane, Queen City, Tex.

(Kate Temple, 113(202—(E. Dougherty 
to J. (M. Phipps, Tem'ple, Tex.

(Ma'ggle Bella, 98165—T. A. White to 
W. L. Prather, Waco, Tex.

Majeetas, 86411—T. A. White to W. 
L. Prather, Waco, Tcx.

Monetta Pogls, 108896—J. T. Hender
son to E. A. iDeoherd. Franklin, Tex.

lOonan’s SylvI.a, 86495—T. A. White 
to W. iL. Prather, Waco, Tex.

For the week ending July 21, 1896: 
'DULLS.

Arcadinns, 31653—W. J. Duffeo to E. 
T. (Elaxender, Waeo, Tex.

Count Peler, 373124-J. T. Bracket^-

fyoHkj
E  A ^ T O  *

d, and aipp'.led to the legs. Wash (the _____  ____  _ _ ...„„„v..
legs; an did toothbriiaii Is good to do I ridge to O. s7oarUQii & Co.’ H iib ^ ro  
lio; apply oil every other day until re-'qy.x.
(.noved. Two applications a year will| cro ft’s Cain, 44451-J. T. Bracken- 
i.hen suffice. | ridge to O. S. Carlton & Co., Hillsboro,

Tex.
OUR IjETITBR.

^ Dear iMirs. iHaiwklns: Would you
please let me In for a few minutes? I 
am Just a little old chicken crank, who 
loves chickens next to my Jfajpjly. I
live Juist eighteen mllea iro.Ti' the bay,
so when I feel too fresh can just take 
a rtin down to sallt water. I ican keep 
fresh oyster «hell» all the time, the 
only exipenise be.ing to go for them and 
p.iii «ham out of the water. 1 take my

tdther” (not my 'better) half to do 
that part. 'I don’t mean that I  hold 
him (by the feet and dip him head first, 
bat that he does 'the work when we 
go. I have three hundred mixed up 
Brtccit. 1 'W ill sell all (IrCtter keep two 
dozen (best layers for cook eggs) this 
fail, and get .White Wyandottes and 
Barred Plymouth Rocka. Th.ink I can 
do best with pure breeds.

We have a time fighting the little 
flea. I don'.t know ibiit .that they give 
us more trouble than anythiug else. I 
bought a gallon of Dead Raisy from 
yoiu, and Irt worked like a charm; hut. 
Oh! my, the express w*as so much. It 
cost $'1.40 a gallon when paid. We 
ean’t stand ithat, for when we make a 
dollar dowTi In SouthwC'St Texas we 
stick to it .worse 'Lhan rthe flea to the 
chicken—that is, until they have to .fall 
off. Here is 'a giood and cheap remedy 
fc'C cholera and d’lssentary. My friends 
and I have iwed it for years, and find it 
good as a tonic. When wre see any of 
our'fowls looking pale or drooping, we 
buy Venertlan red, powdered paint and 
put one tables'poonful in a gallon of 
water and give it lo them to drink, 
and also mix it w.ith their soft f(X)d 
until i'c is blood red, and you would be 
siinprised rto see how they eat it. They 
brighten up, ami their combs get as 
red as the .palnrt. I  have an excellent 
roup remedy for another ti'me.

You Ju«t see If I live long en'ough If 
I don't .get rich raising and talking 
chicken. .If I  don’t come rto the front 
it won’t :be my fault. I have had the 
fever for tiwenty-iflve yeans, and it 
gradually raises . I 'Will be one of the 
Texas women that will make some
thing out of chickens or make one of 
the biggest failures ■on record. You 
«4» 1 ha»a toocH wowhflag fa r a dong 
time 'to get my better half, as he calls 
himself, to take the (ever, and as I have 
alhotu (»ucceeded I think one big stum
bling block is removed.

OY3TIDR SHiBLL.

Croft’s Cornelius, 44462—J. T. Brark- 
enridge to O. S. Carlton & C., Hillsboro, 
Tex.

Croft’s Day Break, 44463—J.T. Braiek- 
enridge to O. S. Carlton & C.. Hillsboro,

Denton - Tormentor, 43939—W . A. 
Ponder to S. H. ;B. Hookaday, I>adonIa, 
'I’ex.

(Diomede«. 35993—‘L. B. Giles to S. 
Qrngg, Gregg, Tcx.

and byway« they oair sea a great deal 
of iand that i>ear3 the appeoranoe of 
onco havtag (been in cultlvartlon. 
Turnrows ¡baked Into tlle-Uke »u!b- 
stamces by the »urns of aucceicdlng sum
mers «.peak as plainly 'as If a placard 
was posted on (the 'tree« to inform tire 
reader that "This 1» a graveyard. 
Here lie.3 the remains of seven acre«. 
Died from overwork.”  Year after 
year It had done ids dmty, each year 
bringing forth a leiss abundant yield', 
unll'l finally it refueed to bear ai all. 
Of recent years one sees less of this 
(lead land t'hafn fonnerly, for the ad
vent df the rotary crop idea has proven 
a blessing and a veritable life elixir to 
the lands. The farm«, as a rule, are 
so ismail that the owner endeavors to 
nee every inch of available space, ano 
to do this he musrt study closely 
acreage. A great deal of It ie for 
to bring forth two crops, and ofl

01NTMÏI
i j i f i iÉ r

(Vre:
W O R
.n rooT  »O T . ^oidbyç!5> ^

Hynes Buggy Company,;
QUINCY, ILLINOIS,

Builders of the

Original Stockmen’s Biolesl
And Other First-Class Vehicles.

Illustrations and Prices.

ilJuTcie of Whlteohoro, «820—W. A. 
Ponder to J. M. iBtichanan, Whlterboro, 
Tex.

Gold Standard of F, 44376-(W. B. 
Weaver to Hopkins County (Poor Farm, 
Como, Tex.

Guadalupe Bulley, 28378—iP.G.Ncigh- 
bors to .1. Cooke, San Marcos, Tex.

Joe’s Prince, 44(815—J. iP. Alford to 
T. .P, Black, Hallville, Tex.

iLochel A, 44679—J. T. iBraicken- 
rldge to O. S. Carlton & ,Co., Hillsboro, 
Tex.

'Molly’s Rant, 44455— Ĵ. T. iBracken- 
ridge to O. S. Carlton & Co., Hillsboro, 
Tex.

Rose’s (Rosier, 44454—J. T. iBracken- 
ridge to O. S. Carlton & Co., Hillsboro, 
Tex.

Sir Double, 44456—'J. T. Bra/cken-_ 
ridge to O. S. Carlton & Co., Hillsboro, 
Tex. I

Sir Spot, 44458—J. T. Bracken- j 
ridge to O. S. Carlton & Co., Hillsboro, I 
Tex. I

fXiWfi 'AND HEnFBRS.
Caritalla, 19690—iB. G. Neighbor« to I 

J. Cooke, San Marcos, Tex.
(Cants ancy, 94055—iW. A. Ponder to 

J. O. 'Ijowdon, Abilene, Tcx.
Clothilde of St. Lamibert, 72271—Gray 

& Diven« to J. C. (Gel/nart, Dallas, Tex.
iDobbylyne, 112323—W . A. Pontler to 

W. R. Spahn, Dallas, Tex.
Golden Butterfly, 40341—J. iD. Gray 

to J. C. Gebhart, (Dallas, Tex.
•Ijady Pridene, 1H232'B—¡W. A. Ponder 

to W. N. Sadler, Honey Grove, Tex.
(Pocahontas C, 82542—(B. O. Nelgh- 

■Itors to J. Cooke, San iMarcos, Tex.
(Princess 'Malakofl, .54869—(B.O.Neigh- 

bors to J. Cooke, San ¡Marcos, Tex.
.Prln'cess Twinkle, 66260—(B.G.'Neigh- 

¡hor« tn J. Cooke San tMorCOS. Tex,

wheat, oat or rye crops are gatM 
and the land is immediately plo'WM up 
and «own in stock pea«, a crop which 
both enriches the land and the farmer. 
Peas 'are generally planted in the corn 
art the loot, ploovlng, swylng to «m.ric.11

Willie Elephani) U u ra n t,
606 and 608 Main Street.

e»iwcia|  ̂
A t t r i c i  to 

Catthna««!

D A IR Y .

Good (flavtor can not ibe worked into 
poor (butter.

the land and also provide roughness 
for the cattle. During tihe winter 
mouths the fields afford exwellent pas
turage—the com which escaped the 
garne.rcr, and the peas that were left 
by the cycle. Beside.» being a good 
foilder hay, the.se peas are excellquU 
for table use, and fl'nd ready sale in the 
lotiail markrtiB, .bringing (from 40 to 75 
cents (per bushel, owing to the seaison 
and supply. Clover 1» also a good 
crop for enriching purpose«, an'd whe(n 
planted in conjunction with oata, mil
let, rye, barley or hurdle grass, afford 
a good hay and winter pasturage. 'As 
a rule, hoiwever, It is more difficult to 
get a good stand of clover rth'an other 
creps, poor ground, drosrth an'd crato 
grass working against it.

(Lack of drainage !»  anotlier draw
back to farrfilng in rthl» county. The 
soli 1« of such a ciharacter rthiat one« a 
gulch is started, ft l.s well nigh Inupo«- 
sl'Me io stop it« progre.ss. Ijeiveas 
have been constructed, dltche« dug and 
barricades erect'ed, all to be awe(pt 
.away at the first freshet. The best 
remedy has (been found to -let the 
water have It» own way, and do the 
cropping on the highlands.

The prices an all farm product» are 
still low, and their downiward tendency 
seems to show thc(y are trying to kick 
the bottom out dt the producer’»  cash 
account. DUNOAiN H. OUiMUMINS.

(Milam, Tenn., Aug. 8, 1896.

Lake I'rout, Spanish Mackerel, Black Bass, Smelts, Gulf Trout,
RchI Fish, Pickerel, l?tc.,

STOP HERE FOR GOOD DINNER OR LUNCH. BEST THE l A U I T

The Standard now has a branch office 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin in charge, 
J. F. Buts, ealezroan, where the eame 
care will be given conelgnroenta oa 
baa characterized the Chicago houoe. 
Consign your hogs and cattle to the 
Standard Commlislon company at 
Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin, Managed.

■ W

*«>

Order your stencils, seals, rubber stamps, elc  ̂
direct from the Texas Rubl>er Stamp Co., 3S0 
Main St.. UallHs.

Caution—Huy only Dr. Isaac ThompH(»'s eye 
water. Carefully examine the outside wrap
per. None other genuine.

Poultry shippers, hO'W i»  ihia? A 
man in Nebraska «hipped (our hundred 
hens to New York. They were on ■the 
way «even days. They averaged five 
epgi apiece during the trip. Eggs in 
New York were 14 cent* ■per dogen, 
thus lelling for more than enough to 
pay the freight. The Live Poultry 
Transporliation Company, of Chicago, 
carried them In .their up-'to-date cars.

MDUUTINia. ,
Tbe groneth of a new ecirt of («ntbem 

As veiry detoHltaffag. ¡NuiKrUioiiM food 
ia needed now more tUtout ever. Tome 
eunfk^cr seedn, KnaeeiA tneal milsed 
in thè food 1« eatre$;^nt A toni« In 
tih« olMpe of iron 4« nertaanfif. Boone 
60«k  oM Iron for (uro or tffm (kid« 
and nHx food ndlk CM gMCr.' A  few 
dmoi» o( (M aina o( JnM M-lkd (NUk-

-  ^
ffiffflff --------------- - ^

Don’t cry over «p ill milk; get a cow 
Fiat doesn’t kick.

The beat foods to'make blood are the 
beat for milk, as imilk is elaborated 
from the blood.

It should (be rememlbered In breaking 
a young cow that »he can ■be trained in 
milk deveiopenent as well as in docil
ity.

To churn easily and make ffood but
ter, ‘mfik should not be over ttflrly-slx 
hours oM. Keeping milk too long and 
faitin(g to salt the cows makes butter 
slow to come.

Fat, »motoh, tolocky cowa are pret
ty to look upon, and good (o r beef, but 
the lanky, (wedge-edged ones are beat 
for milk. They con'wrt their food Into 
milk inntead of ibeef.

The whole «erirt of ovaklng good 
milk la In having good, healthy cowa, 
(supplied with clean, wholesome food 
dad drink, Miit In cIomi « »d  eomfort- 
«U e  quartera and koodied bg a cieam 
Biiftcr.

•ssr̂

(Tormentor’»  Jane, 8C227—(B.G.Nelgh- 
bor» to J. Cooko, San (Marcos, Tex.

iPaullneHaskel, 104354—J. B. Donaho 
toT . N. Wall. Neyland, Tex.

Signal Mine 3d, 93181—T. A. White 
to W. L. Prather, Waco. Tex.

For the week enrtlnig July 28:
BULIjS. !

(Lord O’Byrne. 44524-(A. G. W illi» to i 
J. iL. iHofT(man, Dalla», Tex. j

'Prince Taffy, 44967—B. C. Dickinson ! 
to O. W. Payne, SaKlHo, Tex.

Ridicule, 30Q24-J. A. Spaugh to J. 
C. Gebhart, Dallas. Tex.

Signal Billie. 42267—J. W. Morris to 
W. IP. Durrage, MioKinney, Texa.

COWS AND HEIFERS. |
AHzan Belle, 95730— Ĵ. T. Brown to ! 

W. Fenstermaker. San Antonio, Tex.
Count of Selluate’s Ida. 101.005— 

Mrs. (E. iM. Mlrick to T. TyrrtH. Cl«- 1 
burne, TeX. |

Dalldoat, 97040—J. Robertson to W. 
O. liurrus, McKinney, Tex.

Fairy Maude, '107549—A. Stockhridge 
to R. iN. Rotoertaon, Winnefboro, Tex.

Gentle Beesle, 11M14—J. E. Roach to 
(Mrs. (L. S. Roach, Texarkana, Tex.

Maokle C., 89589—J. C. MaCrummen 
to T. W. Mocker. Woife City, Tex.

iRoyal Oracle, 9e74d—O. A. ftawnderi 
to W. H. «athertand, Vlctorta, Tex.

Scottle D.. 95984—'W. H. Sutherland 
to ¡Mr». W. Preede«, Cuero, Tex.

CWehnitloti Krertinn Color«4
Coltoc^* Ĥ jrlaact* Tazm.

On account of tho above occasion 
the Cotton Belt Route will put on ex- 
ceptiohaUy low iwtsa for round trip, 

|d.0b from Ft Wonh, and 
tow f ( ^  otbor poinU

'iyadoa. 
musciih rky.

Even Blacktoiitha 
w ho are supposed 
to represent great 
strength and perfect 
health, ore Ukely to 
die of contain 
M e re
isn’t slways nc.-Uth. 
Disease srfll develop 
rapidly once let the 
geiuis of consamp- 
tion get into a man's 
system, and it wrill 
kill him certainly and 
sutely if he doesn’t 
Uke the p r o p e r  
measures to get rid 
of it  BzercTse and 
work and dieting s|h1 
all that sort of thftig 
are good enough in 

.  their way, but con- 
*  sumption ia on* of

the thinn that they won’t cure. The ha*ib 
lus of consndiptioa is a living orgM**®- ** 
is infiniteoimol, but it is aflye.

C A  T A L  S T O C K  «VfUO.UUU. 
Tho STAND AR D  would bo plcoood 

to hear from oU oattU mon In Ttxoa 
and tho Indian territory who oontsa- 
plato ohipplng, and wo will (urniab 
thorket» on application. Wo moko a 
apcctalty of the Texas trade, and II 
good cars of stock In the yards and 
good solos la what you dooirs, then send 
tM a  trial shipment and ws will on«

WXtWfWW fWW V ^VlaBSHmin
tomor. Write us.

STINDARD LlVESTOCl
CONUSSIOM CrHPAI

Room 171, Now Exchanao building« 0« 
S Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

W. A. BANSOM. Manager, formdrtr 
Alenradok Texan.

way to get rid of it is to kill it  ti 
killed, it will develop and multípiy. 
are w onde^lly pTolidc. In the q

The omly 
If  it iSBl 
, Germs

sre wónderinlly proBde. In the quiekest 
imaginable time, one beeomes a thonsan^ 
and a thoosond a million. Dr. Pletoe s 
Golden Medical Discovery is a »tnn  hunter 
sndagetmkiller. Wherrrer s disease g ( ^  
lurks in the body, Ihe “ Discovery" wHl 
•ud it— will m d e r it bormless. It docsn’l 
makc soy diflerenfc what yon cali yonr dio- 
cose, orwbot kJndrof «„'crm itls. A llgenH  
circnlotc in the blood. The “ Golden Med- 
iShl Discovery "  puridee Uie Moed— pnsces 
it of grrms— enriebee it whh lifc giuing 
propeniea It not o«)y kills diaceeejbd «  
b ^ d s  up health. H/isejonic. e nmtoe. 
or nerve-food, or InyjisaKMr and b k H ^ p » 
rUer, sil in one boUle.

If yon wotrt to know oB oMfet
tM» WM î f ul tm r-^---- --  —

tikdl 
hi

[ 0 E 0 . m a n o r  r- 

C O O P E K

A.N? t-

The shore man o facturer, known tnd sp> 
preelsted in Texas sod Mexico, for the man- 
nfseture of tbe best goods Is hi* line of gea- 
eral cooperage In the Southwest. Call on or 
address

GEO. MANDRY*
214 Austin. Cor. Muyo St,, Son Antonio, Tea

(rönv«

This map abdl 
date rnllrond.” SB 
tifié to the prlnefi 
tfeet. JTl

IT IS'

Great le i
ROl

And tins double <lnUy7 
Mrvlco from Tosan j 

*wn't-ovari >ofc th 
I  snvtn you n wk
route to Colorado..

Fun man Sietporo 1 
Chair Coro on all 

O ty Ticket 
No. L  Lt . ftsirt W «j 

l/r . Bowlo...«
I 4V. Rlnneld 
At. KafiMs 4 

NOk A Lv. Fiort Wc
Lv. Bowlo ,. „  _

Ar. CBI^íÉo....» 
Ar. Denver 

Main otreotA W .
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Tweíe« 
cheap b o e ^  
CVdlege í 
unt4

Addroga D'J 
dont. Goal' 
QuincY, fii.
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I oa « ilty

ODC 
^ vu  M  the 

tlMiJ( «S t
of sood

rss a visitor 
oh >bl8 return 

Jle sad IChkaljeii coustles 
f ̂ wàxtt’éu OM «<^he ajiprais- 

OÍ» the lote Dr. J. B.

-V
, fj. Orawt(hMl. «  («ooifoeiit cattle- 

Slltejr, at<ñ>ed over in the «ity 
on hhi way to Cofpiu Christi, 

Iw jpasiM  a deilecate’ to the late 
)l4H  ̂ in the Ínteres^ of Mr.

M. Shaw,. who is extenl^iveiy en- 
WCed in thè Otock business, near Sin- 

.«inai, was in thè city thè ( « s t  week 
S »à  reiports that whMe It is ^JT in hi? 

V" seetion Krass and water are lijoth plen- 
tBdl so far. |

jB. O. 0 pea(h an eoleivrtsin«;, ener-

________  qpscially the
, ir (>ortl(Ni, is «BOW. eBodorsKing, 

K e ith s  eottsn Is said to be in better 
ooa4 hhon la aN reapects thao for sev 
oral years iMSt 'tTbs seasons bsve 
basn as food ns could be desired, and 
the only fear was that the,erop over 
the eatlK south would be so larse that 
iwtoea neoeseerUy would be very poor. 
However, the reoorta «rom the cotton 
(roerlnc ntates <or the past ten days 
have been very dlsconracing, and a 
ahortace of at least 33 1-3 per cent U 
the present estimmte o f the loeses in 
this year’s crop. As a result cotton has 
adrvanced in all the markets, but 
whether it is perannent remains to be 
seen. The increase In ocrea«e thte 
year over last must be at least 20 per 
cent, which may yet bring the total 
Duorber of bales up to a full crop.

The Journal puhliBhes thi^ week a 
lekterfrom J, T. Wilson, of Sablnal, In 
regard to his experience with the 
Bigyptian cotton, introduced into this 
section by Mr. Wentworth, of COBad 
county. This is said to be a strictly 
dry country cotton, and In many re
je c ts  suitable for the southern por
tion of the state, and tf this Is the case 
there, this is the cotton to be adopted 
by our farmers. The trouble about 
thte kind of cotton is that it is very 
long staple, and will have to be ginned 
upon a different gin from w"hat Is used 
in ordinary cotton. I am informed, 
however, that the same gin used for 
Sea Island cotton will answer for thte. 
and, being a long staple cotton, will, of 
course, bring more mioney per pound

^fMle cattiemau and farmer from Dw-1 than our best ordinary cotton. The
aicopsd oft long «nough In the city 

■ to Invite yo*r correspondent to talco a 
i'trtp wlCh bhii to Corpus Christi for a 
(tm  days.

ai. O. Austin, from Victoria, who la 
a prominsnt stockanan, arrived in the 
city this week and registered at the 
MkncUks hotel. He reports stock ol 
rB kintbi around Victoria as looking 
tiunsual^ well.

•Bd CoAllI, who owns a ranch and 
caittle at B1 Sordo, was a visitor here 
tbds week, stopping at the Southern 
hotel. He reports that while his sec
tion o f tihe country is a Httle dry stock 
are looking w«ll.

m

B. 1m Crouch, a stockman from Frio 
county, and ateo a oaeididate for the 
nomination by the Hcpublioans o f his 
district, passed through Ban Antonio 
on hla wlay to Corpus Christl, accom
panied by his friends.

"Uncle” Henry Ctere, the UVe stock 
reprssSBtaliVe of the Aransas Pas? 
railway, spent several days with utf the 
past week. Says It is hot and dry, and 
in the abseuoe o f cattle shipments hte 
road is hauling cotton.

J. K. Reason, from Fort Worth, who 
is iHve stock agent of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas railway, after a va- 
cwtlon of thirty days, has returned to 

■’S'- -Ms duties again, looking much re- 
fresbed, and Is now out looking for any 
btudnesR for hla road that may show

BenJ. I. Olllman ,a atock-ralser and 
fssdsr, who resides in lEVlo county, 
paased through San Antonio, on hie 
vwgr.to Corpus Obiisti. Says his cat- 
t le tirs nU doing very weH, when tak- 
inü Into conwhieratlon the hot apd dry 
weather.

A. (P. RiaOhal, who Uvee et neeville. 
stopped over In t'ho city for a day thè 
paat week, on hla return from thè In- 

-dlan Terrltory, where he bus been to 
■ look iftor hi» catti« Interest. Says he 

bua A lip ed  out «Ireudy thè most of 
bis catti» he has up there.

H, B. Woodly, a «toeikiman and a res- 
. idswt trf Wm* *»«g j i « t  returned
from a tMp east o f here, through the 

i.if^pning dtstrlot, end report» the corn 
much better than was at first 

/..^¡»buiiht. Bays cotton la piled up on the 
iii'<plB4lk ) i^  o f nearly all the Stations on 

' ' rmuK' ‘ *

stalk grows very large, similar in thte 
respect to the Sea Island cotton, with 
the difference that It bears more fruit 
and is a much hardier cotton.

It will be necessary fof those who 
are Interested in growing cotton to ex
amine this and decid*© for themselves 
upon the merits of this cotion. It will 
be an easy matter to get machinery In 
our gins When a stifflclent supply is 
produced to warrant it. We will en
deavor to examine this «/ofton later 
on and report the result.

coori|oM.

Bon Duncan, one of Frio county’s 
^»to^lbnon, was a visitor to the city, 

gidlag off for a day here on his way 
-1 .ONboa Ohristi to attend the con- 

MbtlO«. In the Intm-est of Mr. Crouch. 
. Altay Withers, from Lockhart, who 

a pronBnant feeder, was over tor a 
look over the city. He expects 
the coming eeason, if every- 

loofcs favorable, and if proapec- 
for eottle look better than

JK*

H. Ít^rhíen», of Kansas City, who 
j^ im r t k t a  ttm George R. ^Barse Com- 
¿'‘-'[láBpfni company In this state, return- 

W W b l a trip to LaSalle and MidMullen
.m antlM , where he went to look after -------------------
''th'e’^ K le 'a d d  lands (belonging to the fa  very fine and long 
late <Dr..Ttey’.or. He reports the Coun- ’
try tlirougb which he passed as having 
g o ^  mwaa. but added that some sec- 
t lo ga w * much diyer than others. In 
samé iflaeee he found the gram dry and 
la oUMm lit was green and growing.

Ike Want, who la living at Bourne at 
preattt, and who la largely interested 
la w M  In both Jackson and Maver- 
kek e6— tr. and who recently went to 

ijnach, near Spotford, aceompanied 
_ ' i id  returned to San Antonio 
k%' wiMk on aaoeunt of his son having 

I «ivn hroken In «  fall from a horse. 
bMtea were broken near the wrist. 
It regolred a ride o f some eight 

m. to Bracket, to Ihs mnitary post, 
ilie could reach a surgeon to have

S. Saya hte a ««  'te now doing well) 
■ aiinesUom o f time when he 

[ be aH rlglit again: also reports hla 
attle dntfng wall, whWh is the case 

r'gtock In 'that eeetloa-.

XamUtoatta have caBed a con
ia « f  the «lAventh district, to 

. Corpna-Chrietl on Wednesday, 
hieUiat, to ootninate a candi- 

’•«oagresa. Our old Mend and 
«  XbockaMi of iFrio county, 

OMQdl, Is a  candidate for the 
kflBtl, and «enured the Indorse- 

-«f Uto own iooimty, without re- 
l-k» fNurty UM«. Mr. Crouch is a 

I, and no doubt, 
ted.'««3||!,1ln MoMmen of South- 

' MMRy and a loyalty 
ùt any question.

___ _ tad honest, and will
b f  g jiU U t to hit own district. 

Uh «UM M BFetate. We w«eh blm 
hte is entitled

[ a
i.ifeaMieMd H '

nomination 
Mth dis

ila last
____ «Mljoumed

, VÈmttaÊÊii» In this 
tk. Jme« Man that no 

M «M  dw found to 
MMo o  novel «Ita 

i «  ««aeemed,. as 
fta tey of gati’iot» 

'ham Vhemselvas 
(¡»■■try, eape- 

was abo«t 
But the 

ohe to

BOVPTil.AN ___ ,
Texas Stock and Farm Joiimal.

Sablnal, Tex., Aug. 2.—Referring to 
*ny KgyptLan cotton, I beg.io say that 
I know nothing whatever of the cotton 
except what I have learned from this 
year’s experiment with it. Some time 
last summer I noticed an article in the 
Ban Antonio Express relative to a field 
of this cotton grown by Mr. W. H. 
Wentworth o f GoHad. It  said that at 
that time after a six weeks’ drouth thte 
cotton was looking fresh and nice and 
growing right along and not ttirowlng 
off forms, while adjoining fields of thé 
ordinary cotton were suffering badly 
for rain, and had shed nearly aM of its 
forme and fruit. I- thoaight it It was a 
good dry weather cotton it iwouUl be a 
great thing for this country, so I 
opened correspondence with Mr. Went- 
iwortlh relative to it, and as a result 
seoored 10 0  pounds of seed from him, 
and with It planted about six acre«. I 
don’t remember the exact date of 
planting it, but It was some time In 
(March (the usual time lor planting 
cotton In this section). It was plante<l 
/with a planter (by Mexicans), the 
same as my other cotton, at tihe same 
time and In the same field with just a 
few rows of com between. It came up 
at the same time the ordinary cotton 
did, and as soon a* it got well rooted 
It began to gain on the ordinary cotton 
in siae, and althoiigih we didn’t have 
any rain from the time it was planted, 
or »hnrtly after, until in July, it con
tinued to grow and Is still gro.wing 
nicely, and is loaded with fruit and 
forma. My other cotton Oone vei-y 
nicely until about the first of June, 
when it began to show signs of suffer
ing for rain. It began to throw oft its 
fruit and was throwing off (badly be
fore the rala came in July and Just af
ter -that-lt- «béé- »«a rty^R -«f fbe-boUa- 
anrt farms it had on it a-njj stopped 
growing entirely, and ha» not started 
yet as we did not get enough rain tb 
give it new life. The Egyptian hw 
continued to grow and fruit right 
alon^ up to daté, and j.s full of blooms 
I'ow, and bad not thrown off any forme 
up to about two weeks ago when It 
began to shed some, and It Is throwiog 
off some of Its forms right along now, 
Imt not to any alarming extent, and I 
don’t think more than cotton iisually 
throws off •wWih fair seasons. It  seems 
that the rains were not enough to do 
any particular good, and I really be
lieve that the cotton would have done 
Just as well without It. I  notice tj>at 
(while the stalk 1«  still 'green and Is 
growing) It wilts up a MUlie during the 
heat of the day. Mr. Wentworth in
troduced this cotton into this country 
and I think will give you any informa
tion you desire relative to same. I 
blilii'k it a (won-d^rful plant to atand tH® 
»evere drouths of this secUon. It makes

Ileve will prove a (blessing to the coun
try and that Mr. Wentworth deserves 
the thank* of the farmer* generally for 
hU enterprise and energy in securing 
80 valuable a plant. I will have no 
seed for Bhlpm'cut from this point, but 
think Mr. W. can supply quite a lot. 
R e^ ifttV ly , JOHN T. WHiSON.

H E K H O N A U

E. G. P. Kelluim of Vialley M-i’ils was 
In i>)rt Worth Monday.

J. II. Spence, a Sulphur Springs s’ork- 
amn was in Fort. Wortih Monday.

J. C. Penlon of Midland, brother to 
the late Major E. Fenlon, was in Dal
les Monday.

J. H. Belcher, a premlnent cattle- 
man of Clay Counlty, was In Fort 
■Wbrtif Twsmiy.

Charley Quinn, a Midland cattleman, 
has caught the base ball craze. He is 
now manager 'of the Midland team.

Frank Kell, a -weil-ho-do caittltman 
of Cli-ftcb, was among the visiting 
stockmen In Fort Worth MoniTay 
night.

»
Pat,0’OcftiBor, the we'J known Kauf- 

nlan coun’ty raaiohman, rwas shaking 
hhnds wMh hte many friends in Dal
las Monday.

B. J. ’TlBer, the well known banker 
and ranchman o f Fort Worth, Is 
spending the wee.k, recuperating at 
Mineral Welte.

Johu’’ 8 . Andrews, formerly of Fort 
Worth, but now a citizen of Dallas, was 
shaking hands with old friends in the 
former cHy on Saturday.

M. S. Kulch, of the -Hat Ranch, Moa- 
oment Springs, N. M., recently visited 
Midland, and reported everything in 
good condition in his locality.

J. B."Johneon, one of the leading 
ranchmen of Runnel* County, was in 
Fort Wtofith Monday, retumlog Dom 
M» p»«tre In bhe Indian ’I>iritory.

Oharle* UoWilngeT, one o f Fort 
Worthte leading lancbmen, came 
down flrom .Senrry County McMday.

I to Say« M« catti« ore doing afeHU,
eventortes I« 1«  good dMgie Ih thiat

a private W te i’ (o the Journal, «ays: 
“We have had (Mr raina, graa* is good, 
water plenty and cattle fattening.”

George BOhubert, the hay preoa 
manufacturer of Fort Wbrth, whose 
"ad” appear* elaewbere, want» to ex- 
ehange «  bay preo« for a wind mill or 
a ntea-m or gaiaUne engine. Those 
wanting to -mak* such an exchange or 
buy a good bay pre*« efbould write or 
call on -Mr. Bchifbert.

John BcharbaiUr, thè well known 
ranchman of th^ city, returned from 
Midland Sunda;r. He -reports -both 
range and cattle In fine condltilon. Say* 
the rains of a few* week« ago -put every
thing in -fine shape, and that the cattle
men are feeling gipod and everything la 
moving along as! nicely and smoothly 
as when times w«|re good.

R. C. Saadereo|i, a prominenit and 
well-to-do stocksitiaa of Big Springs, 
was in Fort Worjth Wednesday. Mr. 
tSanderson was, oWll recentjy, large.y 
interested in sneepl but !s changing to 
cauL’le. He says hi* range near Big 
Bpring* is as fine! as he could asa. 
The line rains of a few wee-ka ago hav
ing put everything )n good shape.

John C. Bea-i, oil Colorado City, 
Munager of the St.l Louis Caule Co., 
was In FOit. Worth ÌMonday night, en 
route to his ranch! uear Beau-mon-i, 
Kas., to look alter ijoarketing some oi 
his steers. Says about Colorado City 
a grfat deal of mllo maize, kaffir corn 
and sorghum is ralsfd this sea«on and 
is doing finely. j _1

M. W. Boger, c f J'jolly, was in Fort 
Worth Tuesday. Hei comiplains no lit
tle at the extreme di|yness now preva
lent In his section; tjie crops are -poor, 
and the outlook for farmers Is not at 
all encouraging. Ca’U e are doing pret
ty well, considering jthe adiverse cor- 
eumstances, and aré 'holding their 
own very well. Mr. Boger marketed 
a car of hogs while h<|re.

Quinn Bros., of Midiand, who have 
ranches in Ten-y am« Gaines Ooiunties, 
have Just made à de ll wltlh J. H. Bar- 
ran, also of Midland, whereby 1000 
head of Cows, calves and heifers 
changed ihands. 'Phe conslderaticfn 
was $17.50 -per -head for cOw and calf, 
and $12.50 per head for the dry cows 
and heifers. Mr. Barran took jwssea- 
s-ion of his new herd yesterday.

A. Si, Reed, manager of the Stand
ard 'Live Stock Commission, com
pany at the Fort Worth stock yardis, 
-is epend'iug ,tbe week at St. Ijomis. 
where his c-ompany are thinking of 
opening a commission -house. The 
jSt'andsrd . people, bave many warm 
friends and good customers in Texas 
who would -be glad to see them (ioing 
busincEs at all the market centei-s.

Sam J. MTlm, of Morgan, spent 
Tuesday in Fort Wortti. Mr. 
Wilni is one ■of the largest 
oiperators in cattle in Central 
Texas and is a fliot-ielass cowman. 
He says that ci-ops are an almost en
tire failure in his section, that water 
is scarce and that »took is suffering 
now. He is rather discouraged, but 
thinks a good rain now would help 
along no little.

Pat Pooling, of Quanah, general su
perintendent of the Denver shipping 
pens, wag in Fort Worth Tuesday. 
He reports -the country from Port 
Wortb to Chllicothe very dry, but 
says that beyond tihe last named place 
there has been plenty cif rain, the 
ground lias been soaked, wate-r -is 
pientifiil, grasB glood and -green, and 
crops are doing flue. The corn and 
cotton crops o f Hardeman. Chlldrese 
and Hall Coumtles will -be better than 
ever before, and ihe forage crcq>3 are 
simply immense. Cattle are ejoing 
fine all over (he plains country, be 
Pays, and he sees no reason for dis- 
cmirragement. He reports several
■ îilipnienta '] ' '______________________
trains irom Waggoner last Suniiay, by 
Waggoner & Son, one train by Polk 
S'peais of Quanah, and one train bv 
Sid IVC'bb, Monday.

T O X A f i  S T 0 b ¿ ‘ 4 K

'Í1*  m
•taaoesT That depend* upon price 
of oottoa seed meal and tib*|markat 
price of feedtnc oteer*. But the outlook 
isn’t roaeat», to say the least of It.

'Two o f .the most wbolecome, moot 
delldoua and Mgbeat imoed vegetaUes 
are nsuch negleotad by Texas garden- 
era, namely, oaulMoorer and . aotelD 
(»omethne« called the -vegetable oys
ter). We adviae our coaot trtiakers, 
eapecially, to give them a trial. When 
the markets are gbittea with cabbage, 
beets and beans, cauliflower and salsi
fy win be found to (be ocaree an4  high. 
Salsify is 'easily grown, 'but caul|floiwer 
requires eome ^ 1 1 1 ; but ■that ia ohe rea
son that it will always be ecarce and 
high, and hence it will ay you to study 
its culture and acquire that skill.

J. LiMN IJAD®.
Bay City, Texas.

• JOTJRNAt-

A&KS FX>R bUQfflPY Ĵ AiW CURE.
Galveston, Texas, July 30, 1-890. 

Texas Stock and Fami Journal.
Dear Sir; Blease let m-e know 

through the Journal how to our» 
Wm'py Jaw on cattle, and how the a®»- 
plication or remedy is applied.—iD. S.
I, ain,

Answer.—Give thirty grain doses of 
iodide cf potasseum twice a day in 
drluking water.—Veterinary Editor.

WANTS CUBE FOR LOMBRBSE.
Breofcenridge, -Mo., July 25, 1896. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
For the first time In many years the 

lambs in thte ¡part of Missouri are af 
fllcted with lambrese, ^onm« in the 
stomach.. Please give us the beat 
known, remedy. Crops are good, ea 
peclally corn and potatoes are very 
fine.—G. B. Bothwell.

Answer.— Give 15 grain doses of 
coperas twice a week In the food.— 
Veterinary Editor.

W'.\NTS TO GET RJ!D OF PBA'IRIE 
IXXJS

Fowler. Kan., July 20, 1896. 
Mr. Geo. B. Loving, Fort Worth, Tex

Dear Sir: I ask for information for 
some receipe to exterminate prairie 
dogs. Having been handed your 
postofflee address by B. H. Campbell, 
who wants to 'get -rl-d of these pests, 
as w-eil-1 as myself. Respectfully your*,
J. Fanchas, Fowler, Kan., Meade 
county.

Answer.—Give tihem wheat eatu-rated 
with strychnine, oivhire a professional 
prairie dog killer.—Veterinary EkHtor,

QUESTIONS AND AN8 W(ERS.

WA'NTS CURE iX>R IJAME MULE.
GalvesLon, T^as, July 30, 1896. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal.
I have a mule in my possession that 

has been over-'wopked 'by some merci
less person and a hard lump has form
ed on each side of the knee. One of 
them Is nearly as large as a hen's 
and on opposle side half a* large. His 
knee is stiff, but not so but that he 
can 'bend it some. The formation is 
not as hard as bone, but nearly 
like gristle. Please give n-ame of dis
ease and remedy. I  am bathing in 
salt water and rubbing.—D. S. Lain.

'Answer.—This is evidently an ossi
fication, the result of a s t r ^  or 
bruise and tbe consequent depoaitl-on 
and ossification of eynoual fluid. There 
is no permanenit cure. 'Blistering may 
relieve it.—Veterinary Editor.

FROM THE STAKED PLAINS.

___ EfiOMLI

Miiflanfl, Texas, July 23, 1898. 
Texas St'oek and Farm .Tournal:

The drouth tihat prevnal-led during the 
early spring ipjoniha, to tihe sert<^ 
damage of all the fruHt and 
croipa, has been broken, and the piatas 
are now blessed wlath a rteady temper- 
atj-tre, sunstitiine and tCiowers, quite of
ten enough to be adl thlat could be de
sired. Goqd fail gardens are a certaln- 

t mong ̂ Utaia>.— »g-to -graa« ami weexia. naturft«,
------- ------------ ■ seem dou'banig tiheir forces to

make up for any past shortage. As I 
am ra-Jlier young in a-gi'icuKunal ex
perience, I feel somewthst emiliarraased 

that IB not popdi

'Hitchcock is now shipping several 
cabs of-pears daily.

■A coiqny of 'Tennesseeans is settling 
on farm lands neap El tSajm-po.

T. C. Thediford, near Beevllle, lias 
made a great succeea at growing fine 
tobacco.

J. W. Stevens sold a wagon load of 
watenmelons in Cuero which weighed 
23 to 50 pounds each.

J. Klpple, near Cuero, exhibited a 
Kelsey plum switch three feet long on 
which were fifty very lai-ge ¿lums,

James A, Pi-yor of I.aiHng recently 
aold fl-ve young Jersey« for $170 0 . There 
are a numlies' of fine Jersey henls near 
Luling, and that town claims to ship 
more butter thany any other point in 
Texas.

Many parts qf t'be coast ranges were 
burned over during the June drouth, 
and the July rains -have clothed these 
with young and tender grass, the born 
fly has depart«! and cattle are improv
ing rapidly.

Cotton pioking in the- coast country 
began a month earlier than lost year 
and Is noiw In full blast. The 8 tate 
convict farm on Caney Is expected to 
make two bales j>er acre before the 
season closes.

North Texas farmer* continue tp 
prospect the coast country. D. D. 
Srruggs of Bonlram has bought n>ear 
Alvin and will engage in fruit trultu-re. 
J. T-. Betty af Lamar «eanty <1m»  pur
chased a fniit and berry farm- near 
Angleton.

There are report* of a greai^ demand 
for stock and feeding cattle from Mis  ̂
Bouri, IH-lnols, Ohio, Pennsylva«la and 
Virginia, and proepective feeders now 
fear ithat competition will fore© prices 
SO high that no margin- will he left 
them. It strike» us that as Col. Pierce’s 
territory rattle are noiw above the quar
antine line, he might more profitably 
send them north than bring them back 
to the coast.

iWtisL a madkun for an Itetendblaiige of 
jtaov$fbit 1* your deimiltnieot of conma- 
(K'ndi)Qce. Again, wben wa wtoh to 
(xtet twnaesvea as to baigalna in stock, 
anacf](Dery, seed*. tm'X tre«*, etc., we 
;have only to refer to tb« cobionti* of 
itbe Journal and we are potted a* to 
iwberp wo con aeonre them; in fact, tb« 
Jourckl 1» IbdtepenaBMa. Long may 
Atie live and her infltieoce reign a» 
i'ong i;» her merit demai^. .

9TAKEDD P ltilN B GIRL.

RBDÚOEID R-AB8  VÍA OOfTTON 
BELT. !

Tylec, Texas, Augtt iJ, 1896.—Rate^ 
have been aut-horrlzed to the foUowing- 
piacee on the certificate plan:

To  Parle, Texas, on account of 
Grand Session Masonic Temple ol 
America, Aug. 10-17. Ticket agent of 
tjve G. C. A S. F. will act a* Joint 
Agent and Jno. Q. Tyler a* Secretary.
. 'To Athens, Texas, account of Dis
trict Sunday School Convention, Au
gust 11-15. A. C. Upchurth will act 
as Jbint -Agent; Secretary unknown.

To Glhner, Texas, account Texas 
and Ivouisiana Baptist Ass'n, August 
12-16. F. L. Bradley will act as Joint 
Agent aad T. C. B'.edaos as Secretary.

To Mount Pleasant, Texas, account 
Marshal Sunday School Convention. 
August 20-24. J. H. McFarland will 
act as Joint Agent; no advice of the 
name of Secretary.

To Pittsburg. Texas, account Dis
trict Conference, C. M. E. Church 
August 27-3H. M. MciMoy will act as 
Joint Agent: no advice of the name of 
the Secretary. S. G. IVARNER^ 

Oener»l Pass. Agent.

ICE CREAM MADE BY A NBW PRO
CESS.

I have an ice cream freezer that will 
freeze cre.am instantly. The cream is 
put into t’h« freezer and comes out ia- 
atantly, smooth and perfectly frozen. 
This astonishes people and a crowd 
will gather to see the freezer in opera 
tion and they will all want to try the 
ce-ram. You can sell cream as fast as 
it can be made and se-11 freezers to 
manj- of them who would not buy an 
old style fi-eezer. It Is really a curios
ity and you can sell frcim $5 to $8 
worth of cream and six to twelve freez
ers every day. This makes a good 
profit thesebard times and is a pleas
ant employment. J. F. Casey & Co. 
Il'-i3 St. Charles street, St. Louis, Mo,, 
will send full particulhrs and informa
tion in regard ttt'tlils new inventio-n 
on a-pUI-ication and will employ go «l 
salesmen on salary.

A CIIANCK TO MAKi: MONET.
X bavfi.berries. Brnbes and .i;<.ach(-s, a 

year old, fresh a» when picked. I use 
the callfiii nla cold process, do not heat 
or seal the fruit. Just put It up cold, 
keeps perfectly fresh, and costs al
most nothing; can put up a bushel in 
ten minutes. Last week I sold direc
tions to over 120 famllie*; anyone -will 
pay a dollar for dlrectlop*.' Ahen they 
see the beautiful sample* of frylt. As 
there are many people poor like m y
self, I consider it my duty to give my 
experience to such, and feel confident 
any ono can mak# one or two hundred 
dollars round liome in. a few days. I 
will mall samples of fruit and complete 
directions, to any of your readers, tot 
eighteen two cent slamps, which is 
only the actual cost of the samples, 
poptagr, etc., to me.

FRANCIS CASEY, St. Louis, Mo.

SPOONS FREE TO ALL.
I  reau iit i.,e Christian Standard that 

Miss A. M. Fritz. Station A. St. Louis, 
Mo., would give an elegant plated hook 
ipoon to any one sending her ten two- 
oent stamps. I sent for on* and found 
•,t *0 useful that I show'ed It to my 
friend?, and mad* $13 In tv^ hours, 
taking orders for the spoon. 'The hook 
spoon Is a houserold necessity. It can
not slip Into the dish or cooking ves
sel, being h<-ld it) th* place by a book 
In the hack- The spoon is sofnetbin* 
housekeepers havs needed ever sine* 
■poons were first Invented. Aaypne 
can get a sample spoon by »«nding i»n 
t-wo cent stamps to Miss IDltz. Thii

ISIUO Reward, «IU «.

But a feiw rays from abroad light up 
th* situation to some «xtemt. It ia es- 
tlmatJeil that the South American' cat- 
t-1«  slaughter Is 600,000 bead Short, and 
there ia also a comriderabJe shortage 
reported from Australia. Ferhapa our 
beef, either on hoof or In tins, will be 
permlttied to take the place in Euro
pean martceta of the frozen carcasse« 
usually sent tbetn from Argentina ami 
Australia. Or, we migiht send it frozen, 
If preferred. Our 'cargoes would have 
thfe advantage of «o t  having to cross 
the torrid zone.

Col. Shanghai Ptetce, who la sum
mering on th* Nww Jersey coast, mode 
a flying buoiness trip home last week. 
H « soy* thare te an Immenae corn crop 
eveiTwher* «xcept IteKO«. 0 tH$, he 
fonmd feedlog catti* |5 tm tiie iMOfl 
lower In the tonMory than on the 
emwt, and h* «v la M lr  tM«fc« o f ehlp- 
idiiB k««k tear« «ttÉfM Wte— «fl heed 
wktek k » «M t  to  i h  tocHtory 1» M* 

CM. «M B » MkoMd io New

Var witib the majority of people wiho 
know anythilnig at ail aibouit the weatern 
plaina coivnlry, and esipeciaV,y when I 
feel sure your .paper and eniLiire etaff 
are goinig to differ with me; but I W'ill 
put on a Imld fronlt and maintain tlilat 
I believe t'be future gireaitne-ss of the 
plains Ues no* in tl'n© oatfcle iuduelry. 
but in the culttvation of its soil, which 
in my opi'nion is eqtial in qua-lity to 
any in the Slate. So far tihe teste have 
not been fair opes for tih© stople rea
son that those wiho do fairm here try 
to raitee too great a variety and on ac- 
coumit of tihite do juatíce to none. The 
prevailing sentiment seems to be dJ- 
vemslflcalt'icn, but I believe singleness 
of puiipose the better plan. Tlhere are 
companies o-f men getting rich- by tihe 
mamuTactuire of fish hlooks at probaibl’y 
(me cen* per doze«. 'Bhey have risen 

•above comipetitilon by making »peola.1 
pre,parat1ons for the manufacture and 
sale of the gpedai artlole tihey are 
m-ikilng. It is exactly the sa'me with 
farmlnK. If we hlajv© a sipeolalty we (ran 

' ariange iCie whole farm in a conven- 
ieut way to suit the partieu-lar branch 
we have t-ihosen, and tihiis greatl'y les
sen the coot of produOtloia. The first 
srte,p Ehoutd be to select a branch of 
(aiming best' adapted to our land and 
locaf.t-n. and then p̂ isth it to the Wgh- 
e&it IK-n-lt. It is better to pusih a speoial- 
t>' to the tvi-p thom- to have a variety 
on the level witfli the ordinary labor 
e-f the courtla-y. tYiisnlng is no longer 
the haphoaand, unJi'ui’IneaSItlke eonitt- 
ence of th»9 past, buH a business requlr- 
’Jng buslnesj mejh'odii and common 
senee. and the sooner tamers realize 
tlKis, the sooner the j l̂alne will come 
to the front In her trliie colons.

As to Mldlaud, no town in the State 
hbs mude thf profrees sihe has in the 
lust four or nve yelrs, iftWISlg IriW 
consldeinaijion the *lze, of courae. I 
find the greater number of our people 
are saibBcrdbers to your wortftiy paper 
ami are indeftked to It for much va-hm- 
tde infpi'jjjfltVon. Ami glad to note the 
Journal Is ajilp (p keep out of politics 
and Instead <}evqi(S8 i5is col’uinns to the 
beat initrrerta of «¿rloultajriait« and 
etoi-'k raleer*. This te sometflilng that 
vei-y fdw orber poipem in the State 
hbve been Sib> to do. Pcr’iiliiics w-iU 
prove a ’’Jooalh ’ to Texas J-«t, I am 
afraid. People seem tb lo*e »Ighit of 
everjtiliinB eitee and go wild over the 
political micttlon* of the day. I f  tiiey 
woii’id give lees heed to ea-teaiity 
howlers, wiho go a.boiat wlitb only the 
interewls of big I )n vleiw, bewailing 
the deploralble condition of th© coun
try, and open bh«lr eye« to ttoe fact that 
the oo*ra'iry is all rigCv't aojid the people 
proepeiTOUB and happy wlien they ap- 
pCiy tbejnerlves wilth energy and intel
ligence to tiifJr reepecilve calUn«*, 
there would be lea* ciauae for com
plaint. T'be men who will come to thej 
ccunitry’«  rescue wheni troifl>le really | 
come«, are those who, make their llv-| 
ing honestly by proper appUcyablon ofi 
mental and pfluyttoal lalwr, and not by | 
mc/nig over the country, .Inyltlng (K*-: 
cord aad gWenidlng ’Jim crow polétioal ■ 
meetlne*- BuElng» ip t« have no tlm«i 
for »ttob nonsense. They oan votej 
when tk* time coom*, nsliic tkeivown ' 
good Jaflim>e« t 1«  ettifinv UhU  dW « .  
onMooed b$r prefaUco, 
try wfO b* m í». K  «$3 
ttie tong nm ( 0  iBMp 
«totflc « «d  Me w m é» o »
•ndtettM ttto

lOHrii tlial tlicrc in iit least one di-caiietl iliR- 
ease tliut R<*ien(*e lias iicim uble to run* in all Uk 
sta;r<‘s iiiul UiHt is ('atarr)i. Hall's ('atnirli 
Cure is the only positive cure n<»w known to 
the medical fniternity. Catarrh Indnir a von- 
stitutionnl disease. re<|uires a constitutiomil 
treatment. IlalTs ( atarrh ( ’ui*c istakeu inter
nally. actlntj directly upon tliehhxNi and mu
cous surfaces of the system, thcreliy destroy
ing the foundation of the disease and tfivin̂ ' 
the jMiticnt stmií t̂h by bulldinir up the eon- 
stitution and Assistin̂  ̂ nature in dointi: itn 
work. The projirietors have so much faith In 
its euniUve |)Owers, that they oiTer One llnn- 
ered IKillare for any case tb&t It failK to luire. 
Send for list of TustimoniaU.

Address, V. J. fllENKY A: CO.. Toledo. O. 
U f  Sold by DrujiiflHts, 7.V.

*Jee I'renin Made In a .MItuUe.
I have an ice cream freezer that will freeze 

cream i>erfeetly in one minute: as It is such a 
wonder a crowd will always be around so any 
oncean make from to Wa day seJlinp creará, 
and from to tiáO a day welHngfrrezcrA.-napeo- 
pie will always buy an article when it i.s dein- 
onstrated that they can make money by ho 
doiui,'. llie ereum is frozen instantly *niid la 
smooth and free from lumps. I have done so well

FAW MANHOOD
Geoeral aw> Nervous Dekility.

Wioikna of Body aod 
IIluJ. KlfecU of Errora
or Exc«»«*a la Old or 
Voaii*. R'dm»l, Noblo 
MaolHKvI fully Koctorti). 
How U Kniarau amt 
Hirentrt'ifn W«nk. I u- 
'h-velopiti Portion* of 
HiUy. Abacliituly un- 
fu 111 ijg Roaie Trt*tnien t. l-Bcoerts In a da«.

___ tctlfp Inim SO Mule* and Forrlsh
Coantrl«*. Beml for iHtirrliitlvo Bixik, eit- 
planaliun and proolW mailed iwidedl free. I

ERIE MEUiCAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ir o

R o u t e .
For the

N o r t h - E a s t ,
Vi«

M e m p h is  o r  St . Lo u is ,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars.

T, i* is the Short and Quick Line,
And

HOURS ARE Saved
By Purchasing Your Tickets via This Route.

Tor furUwr iolonuatio«, apply te Ticket Ageot, 
of Conaectiaa Lines, or to

J. C. Lewis, Traveling PaM’r Agent.
Austin, Tex.

It  C. TOT 'NSEND,G. P. andT. A.. ST. LOWS

Wortli StoGluards 6o.
Competitive buyers n ow  located here for 
Fat cows. Light Beef Steers and Feeders.

Send in Your Cattle.
CompetitiV© Hog buyers n òw  on tiie market. 
H eavy  and Light H ogs in Demand. .

Send in Your Hog$.
Governm ent recognized separate yards for 
handling of cattle that are privilegèd to enter 
other states for féeding or breeding purposes.

BILL YOUR CÀTTLE PRIVILEGE FT. WORTH MARKET.
WRITE FOR MERKET INFORMATION.

G. W . S IM PSO N, W. E. S K IN N E R .
President. General M anager.

fhe Liv# Stock Market of St Louis.
T H E  S T . L O U IS

D R * W Y N N i E ,
T in :

P.AINLES8 DENTIST.
Grown and Bridoe Work

: : : ft SpOGialtU.
All work H'»di'unt<!('(l to g-ivo satis

faction. Ollico Scott-Harrold Buildiny 
corner Fifth and Hon.stou Streets.

TH E  GREAT
Idle M  f t p «  Eocte.

limited Uv* l **o> Ciprau Train. *aw r«a- 
Bb( via tk*

Chicago & Alton R. R,
B«twc«a ICaniM Qtj, ChlcAfo, St. L«nl4, Hi*, 

btr and in̂ nnadlaU »oinl«. Bill all «hipmeiiu vT» 
thi» Una aoB thereby msvre prompt aad life arrival 
of Toor consifumaots. TIm piooatr Use in low iat«f

_ prompt aad life arrival
Jour consti 

fast time.
Shn>pers shoaM t—f  bat tbelr old and rtllablo

friend-_Dy,5AlHnf eaetyMjlni ĵthef <̂ the follow
tot iIUCB aybBlirifim|W fiBiffllhOoff irflfba 

J. NESBirr.
Geaoffal Mpo 8t:pdc Afoat. St. Ernia 

J. A. WUA'IIN,
LIvoBla  ̂ Port I*?***

Ll>« Stack . . Yard«, Chicaca. 
FRED D. LEKbS,

Uat Stock Agaat, Kaaiaa City Stock Vordi 
r. W. BANGER r.

iiaa Stock AsaeLÄslieeal Stock Yard*, Ml

niyself und havo friends succeedintr so well that 
X felt it my duty to let others know of this ot>- 
portunity. as I feel confident that any i>erson in

To Caitlemeni
W* Recaminencl 

Our Special Brew

“E xtra-P ale”
B O T T LE  BEER

For Table Use. Try It and Draw Your 
Own Conclusions.

TEXAS BEE WING COj
any locality can make money, as any person can 
sell creuiD und the freezer sells itself. W. H. 
Buird & Co.. 140 .S. Hiffhhind Ave.. Station A, 
PittshuTV, 1*».- W'ill mail you enmplete Instruc- 
ticnsiind will employ you on sulary. if yon can 
ifive them yonr whole time.

W BAT Tf5 YOUR BOY WORTH?
An ©dneation? Then send him to the 

San Antonio A'cademy. There is no 
better ach-ool In Ihe -South. (Eleventh 
year begins Seiptetnber 21. Our cata
logue ie worth reading.

\V. H. SKKLKY, A. .M., IMi. 1)., 
l’rlnci))al, San Antonio, ’I'exa!*.

“OLD OHIRONIC INFIiAlMEO ETTBS”
AND GRJANULA’TBD SORE BY(B8
CURiBD.
Treatment forwarded under guaraiV-- 

tee of success. State reference g^ven.
Ad'dreea “Brigh’ton Blaoe” (OcenUiri), 

San Antonio, Texlas, Bot 236.

H oreo Ownorw tìfioulcl Uro 
OOlCBAtlLT’3

Caustic
Balsam

The Great French Veterinary Remedy.
A SAFE, SPEEDY AND 

POSITIVE CU1IE.
Pr«CMir«d ©icioii^ 

It br J. K. fMmbftDlt f z-V«i«rl- nir» R«r- {.-©MtOtlM 
trumeh 

rwMtti’jp- |m©nt mod

SUPuRSEOET) ALL CAUTERY OR FIRING
Apr jrar or hUmith. Tli« 

MfMt beat Blister mf%t a^. Tnkpn thu pIok»  ofa'I HnioMmtK for iitiM or otexrrr* Hemorw
nil llunckmior BI«ml«loP from llorwoiprOitttlt.
A- B HUMAN RRMCDY for RheumaUsm«Sprains* Bors Throat, Ptĉ . it i« fnmiMibM.

n  eUARANTEE
,11 mini awfe ir<tuil rwiUA tb«« « ebel« (mikW ét mt litelTomt or rmTlu t-un. mixtnr« rvmr —rii 
EfwvbMtt««

<!■

i&RFEGTION 
PUMrifiG JACKS.

No W alk ing  Beam,
, No Trestle.

Perfect Mill Connectigns.
't

ALAMO IRON WORKS,
San Antonia, Texas.

IsWa

, A i '

O fu irttr Atfradloiile
Gome.fariner8 claim that State Fairs have 

legenerated Into mere "tttrlcultural hpae 
;rota” with attendant demoralizing tnOu-, 
mces. The P. W. W. F. Co. comes to the 
rescue with a free exhibition of native wild 
animate, such as Deer, Elk, Bnflalo, etc,, 
*—(rtrely enclosed with the only park fence, 

lud for particulars.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE C0„ Adrian, Mieh,
J. IV. Ahii-ixLL, lien. Apt, iiallas. ic.v

coronal mm.
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS,

.-V iMiai-dlng school for tioys and ijIi-Ih 
in a healthy prohibition town. Uates 
very reasonable. Special faciliticH in 
Music, Art, Kloontion. Spanish and 
liernian. Thlriecn teacher«. Siiqd for 
cafaloii ĵanf.
A, A. THOMAS. A. M „ PrenidOMt.

«■argute«PateUm. Ae<-rp< »  >—('rMti>w,nreu4.. 
ptMii imnmaj tm teak till pcHt.41 i. na .avU. Car ter* «*1*.
ORAUOHON’8 
PRACTICAL

U««Tttl.B. Tmx., ■■« TdlUMlXN*. m U »,
,■■■* miNi*.

National StockYards
Located at East St. Loni*, III,, directly opposite th* CUy •( St. L**te>

Shippers Shouid See that their Stdcic is Biiied Oirectiv to thi 
N ATIO N AL S TO C K  YARDS.

k o. Ktiox, Vic* : CMAA T. JONia, •■»•flatakdMk

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-

MOST COMPLETE UND COMMODIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In the -world. The entire railroad system of the We*t 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, wlUi ample fsollltle* for receiving and reshipplng stock.

Ohlc'al Receipts lor 1895 . .................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity... 
Sold to Feeders....

esule and 
Calves. Hogs. «beep.

1 ,6 9 9 ,6 5 2 2 .4 5 7 ,6 9 7  8 6 4 ,7 1 3
t)2’J.ltl7j 2,170,827 567,015
302,2621 1..‘I76' J 11,44'

I Jior»*i 
jaiid Mule*

~ 5 2 .6 0 7

áold.lo Sblppara. .-.w....... 2l8.ba'i ..27 J,U0U.. (>«,710- - ....... -
Total Sold In KintatCliy In 1Ë9S ... .1.533,234 2.346.2021 746.244 '  41.588

Car*.

103 3 6 8

.\OE : Cattle 2.> cents per head: Hoj;s. 8 cu 
Sbeep, 5 cents jjcr head. IIa v . JI.OO per 100 U>-i.; Bram, $1.00 per lO'J lbs.; 
Corn, $1.00 per bnsliel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD 0 3  WEIGHED
C. F. MCRSE, V.P. & Gen-M'n’g ’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, artd Tr*a*. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintsndent. 

W. ». TOfGH *  SOX, Mnnagers. IfORSE AVU VU I.K IIKI'AHTVIKAT.

■ T r XAS

, State
ANO

DALLAS

EXnnSlTl3N,

C R E 3 Y L I C  O INTAIENT .
standard for ililrty veirs. Surd death to Screw W o rm « 

and Mill cure Toot Rot,

I t bfalB all other reimiliee. It won

F ir.s t r r o n iiim i a t ‘T exas S ta te  F a ir
Held in Dajlan,

I t will quickly heal wounds and sores on caU'e 
horses sed other anitutls. Tut up fn 4 r z. boUinn, 4 lf> 
1 lb., 3 and 5 lb cans. Ask for BI'CHAN’S CHK8YLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no othtr.

¡Bold by all druggists and grocers.

CARBOUC BOAP CO.;
Manufacturers lino Proprietors. GEO. 11 THOMI’SONTreaf. 

_______ _______________  N. Y. Ciiy_.

Steam and Due works.
\V« havo Ih** larifpst Slouin Hut uiid pyo Work« 
in iho .SouthweKl. All ihu latest |»rfHQ*NKt*H fi»t* 
cloMininK und dyiiiM- LowonI prIeeK ff»r flrut-clusM 
w’ork. StelMOQ and other felt hatH made C4|UJil lo 
new. Men'h'clothes cleaned, clyc'd and pTfisseil 

at lowest urUs-*. Write for catulwuo und pHces of our TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for prlcen 
or oue clounlnK and dylnjr. AKents wanted.

WOOD ft BDWARDSg 344 Mala 8tr«etf DallaH» Texan.

^AN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

T H K  O R I

Live Stock Express Route
from Texas Pointi to the Territfriei and Northern Market!.

▲n tlliPPVrL IW« *tu€k ihoxl? Mb tbai 
AjftBB (rw in retard lo

Nwiff

thair alack k ro«t«4 over tkia popular Un*.
rata«, rptttM, «te., «ba will ckatifaUp onawaroB ^•««liaM

E. J. MARTIN, Genera Freight Agent, Sen Antonio. Tex.

A. li. MATLOCK, 
S, H. COWAN.
I. H. BUHNEY.

GENERAL ATTORNEY’ S FOR 
CATTLE KAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS.

m A X L O C K ,  O O W A N  &  B U R I N E V ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDIS6, Fort Worth, Texas.

The intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our prac
tical knowledge, of Ihe cattle business, leads us to make a spectelty of legal 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

ROUTE
YOUR L IV ESTO C K

VIA

The Only Lin« from Texas 
Having Its Own Kails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either ef th* 
three northern market* without 
goinc to th* other.

W* can also bill to Kan*a* 
City and 8 t. Louis with prtvK 

of Chicago.

FAST TIME, G W  K lm f t .
/  9»

N \

litote

T H E  O N L Y  L IN E
Coache*, rre* lU- 

cllnlng Chair Car* and Pullman 8 l**p- 
J>#tw^n promtiient T«xas point« 

ftnd MeniphtR.

SOLID TRAINS
K .ù " ’y -
«•opera » «  St 
connection at 
North, ]| «at 
tin* tn o i T 1 
Old Stati

4. OP m

-'-Jl

:r •’ a '


